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IFS – developIng ScIence, 
ScIence For development
the ifs annual report has a style which is designed to match our 
ten-year strategy and includes sections relating to the specific 
objectives to improve planning of research by early-career scien-
tists, increase production of relevant, quality research in low and 
lower middle-income countries, and increase the use of quality 
research results produced by ifs.

We hope you enjoy the report!

IFS Annual Report 2014

produced by ifs, 2015
production and Graphic Design by Global reporting sweden
Cover photo by sibonani Mlambo. research in lake Manyame, Zimbabwe is a source of livelihood, 
tourism, fisheries and drinking water to Harare and the surrounding low-income communities.
photos by ifs.
printed by ineko aB, sweden, 2015 
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IFS in 2014: Alumni, Partnerships 
and Facilitated Advocacy

t
he International Foundation for Science 
(IFS) is well known for the competitive 
provision of small research grants, skills 
development, equipment purchasing 
support, and facilitated networking. The 

popularity and relevance of the foundation was 
underscored by the high level of applications for 
individual and collaborative research grants that it 
received in 2014 from young scientists across the 
developing world and the high level of engage-
ment with alumni and partners.

RE-ENgAgINg wITh OUR ALUmNI
A special feature of this year has been the 
 efforts of IFS to continue to pursue its plans 
to identify how best to support and to work 
with its alumni to benefit the next generation 
of early-career scientists. Through meetings of 
IFS Grantees, former Grantees, Secretariat staff 
and Advisers, a number of new IFS Alumni 
Associations have been formed and galvanized 
to support research planning with early-career 
scientists. In Kenya during February, following 
a meeting held at the Nairobi campus of the, 
International Centre of Insect Physiology and 
Ecology the IFS Alumni Association of Kenya 
(IFSAAK) was officially launched. The following 
month the Burkina Faso Alumni Association 
was officially launched. Then in April, following 
a meeting at Sarem International Hotel in Addis 
Ababa, IFS Alumni Ethiopia was catalysed to 
begin activities. On the same day, in Accra, 
the Ghana Alumni Association was officially 
launched. Then later in Togo, Togo Alumni 
Association joined the group of newly formed 
Alumni Associations. With existing alumni 
associations in Cameroon, Madagascar, Mali 
and Uganda this brings the number of active 
IFS Alumni Associations now to nine. 

The IFS Secretariat recognises that there are 
many more individuals who could perhaps play 
a more active role in, for example, building 
links with national research councils or pro-
viding advice to potential applicants. Therefore, 
IFS will continue to work together with our 
valued alumni colleagues in support of the next 

generation of researchers. In this regard we 
plan to link national alumni associ ations 
through opportunities to meet at IFS work-
shops, to co-facilitate forthcoming capa bility 
building events, notably in Nairobi in 2015, 
and also through building social networking 
links amongst alumni through dedicated spaces 
on our web-based Podio platform. Do contact 
the Head of Programme to see how the IFS 
Secretariat can help you to help the next gene-
ration of scientists where you are.

FURThER PARTNERShIP bUILdINg IN 
PILOTINg OUR NEw APPROAchES
IFS together with the Africa Network for Agri-
culture, Agroforestry and Natural Resources 
Education (ANAFE), the Laboratory of Agri-
cultural Biodiversity and Tropical Plant Breeding 
(LAAPT), the University of Nairobi, and the 
Africa University began in January this year to 
collaborate with Bioversity International in a 36 
month European Union Africa, Caribbean and 
Pacific Group of States (EU-ACP) research 
project. (See page 11).

The main aims of the US$ 1.168 million 
project are to strengthen national and regional 
capacities for research, development and edu-
cation on neglected and underutilized species 
(NUS) value chains, and to inform policy actors 
about the potential role for NUS in strategies 
relating to agriculture, nutrition and adaptation 
to climate change.

This topic and approach relates closely to 
the current IFS strategy. IFS has played a role 
in research into neglected and underutilized 
species for a number of years. In addition to 
this EU-ACP funded project, IFS is also this 
year supporting collaborative research teams 
investigating NUS in Africa. The policy influence 
agendas encompassed by this project fall within 
the IFS ‘Contributing Innovation’ Approach.

One of the elements of the Contributing 
Innovation Approach of our 10-year strategy is 
to advocate with IFS grantees towards policy 
influence. In this regard, IFS and African Acad-
emy of Sciences (AAS) have begun a process of 

Graham Haylor
ifs Director 

olanrewaju smith
Chair of the ifs 
Board of trustees
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Facilitated Advocacy around the effectiveness 
of science equipment policies of key organisa-
tions and mapping the national and regional 
research and policy landscape. This followed 
from the “Conference on Getting and Using 
Equipment for Scientific Research in Africa”, 
held in Nairobi in 2012.

IFS and AAS are continuing this collabo-
ration through the implementation of the 
MacArthur Foundation-funded project on 
scientific equipment policy development and 
change, along with partner organisations in 
Ethiopia, Ghana and Kenya. Building on the 
outcomes of a workshop held in Nairobi in 
2013, and in collaboration with national facili-
tators in Ethiopia, Ghana and Kenya, country 
case studies were carried out between January 
and March 2014,  to review the effectiveness 
of science equipment policies of key organisa-
tions in relation to organisational structures 
and systems; and to map the national and re-
gional research and policy landscape. Another 
set of workshops on National Scientific Equip-
ment Policies were carried out in the three 
countries back-to-back from March to April 
2014. Information on these various activities is 
available on our increasingly information rich 
website and on-line workspaces. 

In April this year Graham Haylor (IFS) and 
Berhanu Abergaz (AAS) met with Dr Mahama 
Ouedraogo, the Head of the Science and Tech-
nology Division of the African Union Commis-
sion and Mr Hambani Masheleni, Senior Policy 
Officer Human Resources, Science and Tech-
nology Department. Dr Mahama Ouedraogo 
highlighted the relevance of this issue to Africa 
and the AUC and suggested that the role for 
the AU was in policy aspects and the scalability 
of operations. It was agreed that developing an 
enabling Scientific Equipment Policy in Africa 
was an important subject to boost and support 
science across Africa and that it was very appro-
priate to collaborate with the AUC to highlight 
this issue, which Dr. Mahama Ouedraogo said 
“was needed yesterday not tomorrow”.

Mahama Ouedraogo suggested that the key 
messages emerging from the project might 
justifiably receive follow up as a Pan-African 
Parliamentary Agenda Item to promote an 
Enabling Scientific Equipment Policy in Africa 
in the constituencies of the Member States, 
and that it may be appropriate to take this to 
the Ministerial level in due course.

A full description of the background to this 
year-long project can be read in the widely 
distributed Briefing Document from IFS and 

AAS: ‘Addressing Equipment challenges in 
Development-related Scientific Research in 
Africa’ which can also be found on the docu-
ments page of the IFS website.

Through the Facilitated Advocacy approach, 
with alumni and partners, IFS has an emerg-
ing role as a trusted “neutral” global partner 
in advocating with early-career scientists and 
their institutions for positive changes in sup-
port of science in low-income countries. We 
are not aiming to speak for early-career scien-
tists but to make the process easier for them 
to speak for themselves, to give, in this case, 
potential recipients of scientific equipment a 
voice in shaping the processes which can im-
pact the practical benefits which accrue from 
their research grants.

As in 2013, we are delighted to once again 
bring you news and information about how IFS 
is trying to help early-career scientists to plan, 
produce and put their science into use. It has 
been a pleasure in 2014 to share this task with 
such an engaged Board of Trustees, an efficient 
and dedicated Secretariat, drawing on a wealth 
of selfless and experienced Scientific Advisers, 
and a generous and committeed Alumni.

Olanrewaju Smith  Graham Haylor 
Chair     Director   

December 2014 proposal writing 
workshop at the botanical garden of the 
university of abomey-Calavi, Benin. 
pHoto By Brian porter, ifs.
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Mission statement
The need
The current low level of scientific support to 
the developing world, as well as the substantial 
need for location specific research in the south 
means that now, more than ever, science in 
developing countries needs to expand. Scien-
tists in the developing world are well placed 
to identify the challenges they face, and able 
to propose transformational research, to build 
their resilience to global volatility, to engage in 
global negotiations, and to innovate for sustai-
nable futures.

We believe that a sound basis for investment 
in expanding developing country science is to 
select and support the best early-career scien-
tists who are based in the developing world.

Young people today constitute the largest 
youth cohort in human history, with the vast 
majority in developing countries. The scien-
tists of tomorrow must contribute to securing 
affordable food, water and energy to a rising 
population, where their scope for action is 
constrained by the urgent challenge of envi-
ronmental sustainability.

In the next decade, individual and collabo-
rative research conducted by developing coun-

try scientists needs to contribute to a global 
endeavour to reduce poverty and support sus-
tainable development. Support by the Interna-
tional Foundation for Science will strengthen 
the possibilities for early-career scientists to 
productively engage in this enterprise and for 
their research to find utility in innovation and 
policy domains.

The mission
IFS shall contribute towards strengthening the 
capability of young men and women scientists 
in developing countries to conduct relevant 
and high quality research and their individual 
agency to put it into use.

The strategy
IFS shall identify through a careful selection 
process, promising young scientists from
developing countries to become future lead 
scientists and science leaders. They will receive 
support early in their careers to produce new 
research findings, relevant to developing 
countries and of assured quality according to 
current academic principles.
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Résumé en français
e

n 2014, lors des deux mois d’appel 
à projets, l’IFS a reçu 1250 soumis-
sions auxquelles il a été répondu 
individuellement. Après un proces-
sus de sélection rigoureux, ce sont 

235 projets de recherche individuels, issus de 
38 pays, qui ont été retenus pour financement.

Nous avons offert des soutiens scientifiques 
confortatifs (CES) à environ 450 jeunes cher-
cheurs pour différentes méthodologies ou  
composantes de la recherche. Cela a été fait 
avec plusieurs partenaires nationaux ou inter-
nationaux, et les anciens boursiers de l’IFS qui 
ont organisé 14 ateliers, sur la prise en compte 
effective des plantes négligée et sous utilisées 
(NUS), sur la communication scientifique, sur 
la rédaction de projets de recherche, sur la ges-
tion des données dans le domaine de la biodi-
versité, sur le management des recherches col-
laboratives et sur la politique des équipements 
scientifiques.

Une seconde session sur le pilotage des pro-
jets de recherche collaboratifs a été organisée, 
730 jeunes scientifiques se sont porté candidats. 
Les 440 postulants retenus ont été invité à 
participer à un réseau collaboratif en ligne en 
utilisant le logiciel de gestion de projet PODIO. 
Les participants ont ainsi défini 45 groupes 
dont 26 ont pu proposer finalement des projets 
collaboratifs bien construits incluant 104 scien-
tifiques en début de carrière.

LE SITE INTERNET de l’IFS a développé sa plate-
forme interactive avec les outils du Web-2 qui 
a permis des collaborations, des échanges et le 
développement d’un blog régulier. Au cours de 
cette année, 82 638 visiteurs ont été enregistrés 
dont 4 417 pour nos publications. Parallèlement, 
le réseau collaboratif en ligne basé sur PODIO 
a continué son développement et il est de plus 
en plus utilisé.

Nous avons collaboré avec les partenaires 
suivants: l’Académie des Sciences africaines 
(AAS), la Commission de l’Union Africaine 
(AUC), l’Institut International de Biotechno-
logies Est- et Centrafricain (BeaCA), le Centre 
International sur la Physiologie et l’Ecologie 
des Insectes (ICIPE) et BIOVERSITY Inter-
national ; l’IFS a continué à œuvrer au coté du 
Comité Ministériel pour la Coopération Scien-
tifique et Technique des pays de l’OIC (COMS-
TECH), de l’Institut de Recherche pour le 
Développement (IRD), du Programme inter-
national pour la Science (ISP) de l’Université 
d’Uppsala, (Suède), du Ministère Français des 
Affaires Etrangères (MAEDI), de la Fondation 
Vietnamienne pour le Développement de la 
Science et de la Technologie (NAFOSTED), 
du Conseil National pour la Recherche 
Thaïlandais (NRCT), de l’Organisation pour 
l’Interdiction des Armes Chimiques (POCW), 
de l’Université Suédoise de Sciences Agrono-
miques (SLU) et du Fonds de la Recherche 
Thaïlandais (TRF)

Nous avons aussi travaillé avec les anciens 
boursiers et leurs associations au Bénin, au 
Burkina Faso, au Cameroun, en Ethiopie, au 
Ghana, au Kenya, au Mali, à Madagascar, au 
Togo et en Ouganda en contribuant à leur en-
gagement actif à mettre au service de la nou-
velle génération de scientifiques en début de 
carrière, leur expérience et leur soutien.

ifs annual report 2014  * * *  7
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Improving 
planning 
of research
by early-career scientists
it is a declared objective of ifs to improve planning of research by early-
career scientists in low- and lower middle-income countries that is relevant 
to those countries.

We aim to do this by:
• providing un-bureaucratic granting opportunities and capability building  
 support to young scientists to do research in the developing world; 
• recruiting and using numerous independent reviewers;
• attracting large numbers of applicants; 
• providing all applicants with detailed feedback; 
• Holding dedicated training and supporting alumni to associate and   
 support others planning science, and through empowering other 
 research councils to do the same.

ifs contributes to improved planning of research by early-career scientists 
in low- and lower middle-income countries that is relevant to those countries. 
However this is an enormous global challenge and the efforts that are 
currently dedicated to this cause around the world so far are unlikely to be 
sufficient to achieve this.

Training workshop on proposal writing on 12 december 2014 at the botanical garden of the University of Abomey-calavi. The 
training workshop brought together 25 young researchers at mSc and Phd levels from the Faculty of Agronomic Sciences, 
Faculty of Sciences and Techniques, Faculty of law, economic and politic sciences, School of polytechniques, National Institute of 
water and Faculty of Letter and Art.

PhOTO by bRIAN PORTER, IFS.
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Research clusters 

i
FS investment in support of research on 
biological, water and energy resources, 
both through the natural and the social 
sciences, is a contribution to the larger 
agenda for meeting global challenges 

and exploiting future opportunities, such as 
building human capability, investing in an 
enabling research environment including 
infrastructure, promoting innovation, stimu-
lating entrepreneurship and improving the 
governance of innovations on a sustainable 
basis. IFS believes that research is an essential 
precursor to innovation and to the policies and 
institutional changes needed, as a foundation 
for promoting sustainable development and 
helping realise the economic, social and cultural 
rights of all groups of people under changing 
ecological, socio-economic and political 
circumstances.

Following this change in the way we seek 
applications (for more detail please visit ifs.se/
ifs-programme/research-areas-funded-by-ifs.
html) we asked some of our Scientific Advisory 
Committee (SAC) members to provide feed-
back regarding their overall impression of the 
applications they had encountered. A number 
of SAC members and Advisers had noticed at-
tempts to plan rather broad ranging research by 
individual applicants, as if they were interpreting 
the clustering of disciplines to require them to 
undertake much broader research projects with 
their grants. We want to point out that this is 
not our intention. Within our guidance docu-
ment we highlight the following:

A major challenge for those doing research 
on biological, water and energy resources 
is how to address the interactions amongst 
these areas that shape the natural world and 
the  actions of societies that wish to exploit 
them. Thus, even if specific research tasks 

must be narrowed to manageable proportions, 
IFS believes it is important to highlight how 
research fits into broader scientific and devel-
opment contexts and how its application can 
benefit people. This is reflected in the way IFS’ 
new calls for applications are now structured 
accor ding to three larger clusters of issue areas, 
rather than according to separate disciplines, 
as was the case earlier. Excellent disciplinary 
skills of individuals will continue to be neces-
sary, but so will the ability to identify how a 
given research input can point to interventions 
that can serve societal or human needs on a 
sustainable basis, through more holistic and 
cross-disciplinary thinking and actions.

We would therefore reiterate to applicants that 
it is important to highlight how your research fits 
into broader scientific and development contexts, 
but not necessarily to try to broaden the scope 
of your specific investigation, beyond what is 
rational with the resources provided. 

RESEARch PLANNINg  
wORkShOPS IN 2014
IFS research planning workshops are built 
around participants’ own proposed research. 
They highlight key principles and elements of 
good practice in designing a research proposal, 
and try to capture and, whenever possible, to 
address the common problem areas identified 
by participants and resource persons, suggesting 
follow-up actions to the participants. Conse-
quently, the workshop programmes are flexible 
and adaptive, adjusting content and methods 
to best meet the needs of the participants. The 
workshops are highly interactive and partici-
patory, including plenary lectures, group dis-
cussions and presentations, as well as provi-
ding opportunities to work on individual pro-
posals.

In our 2013 Annual Report (p.10–11) we introduced how IFS has begun to des-
cribe the way in which it funds research as clusters of topics instead of research 
disciplines. This has important implications for how applicants think about and 
plan their research.

iMproVinG planninG of researCH
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IFS, together with the African Network for 
Agriculture, Agroforestry and Natural Re-
sources Education (ANAFE), the Laboratory 
of Biotechnology, Genetic Resources and Ani-
mal and Plant Breeding (BIORAVE, formerly 
known as Laboratory of Agricultural Biodiver-
sity and Tropical Plant Breeding, LAAPT), the 
University of Nairobi, and the Africa University 
is collaborating with Bioversity International in 
a 36 month EU-ACP research project.

The main aims are to strengthen national 
and regional capacities for research, develop-
ment and education on neglected and under-
utilized species (NUS) value chains, and to 
inform policy actors about the potential role for 
NUS in strategies relating to agriculture, nutri-
tion and adaptation to climate change.

As part of this project we delivered three re-
search proposal writing workshops during this 
year: 
•	 Mutare,	Zimbabwe	27–31	October	
 (23 participants),
•	 Nairobi,	Kenya	3–7	November	
 (22 participants) and
•	 Lome,	Togo	17–21	November	
 (26 participants).

The course exercises gave participants the 
oppor tunity to make gallery presentations of 
key sections of their IFS model application. 
Comparing what they had written prior to the 
workshop with modifications made during the 
workshop demonstrated clear improvement 
during the courses.

European Union – Africa, Caribbean, Pacific 
(EU–ACP) Courses on Research Proposal Writing

left: Grain amaranth producer patrick otieno, Bafam Cooperative, Bondo, Kenya. upper right: Group at work on their ifs proposals on neglected and underutilized 
species (nus) research, proposal writing training in Kenya. lower right: the group at the Zimbabwe nus proposal writing training course.
pHoto By per ruDeBjer.
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iMproVinG planninG of researCH

The African Water Facility (AWF), administered 
by the African Development Bank (AfDB), 
signed a Grant Agreement with Benin PRO-
TOS for the implementation of a project called 
‘Support for the Decentralization of Services 
for Potable Water, Sanitation and  Hygiene’, 
jointly financed by AWF, the Dutch WASH 
Alliance and PROTOS. One part of the project 
is to provide capability enhancing support in 
the form of good proposal writing to young 
researchers in the field of water supply and 

sanitation. Because of the IFS´ strong research 
capability building mandate, PROTOS out-
sourced this part of the project to IFS.

A Research Proposal Writing Workshop 
was conducted at the University of Abomey-
Calavi in Benin in December for applicants 
with an interest in water supply and sanita-
tion. The workshop included 25 participants 
with	no	–	or	very	limited	–	experience	of	re-
search	grant	applications.	See	photo	on	p.8–9	
from this workshop.

Research Proposal Writing Workshop conducted 
at the University of Abomey-Calavi in Benin

the 2013 collaborative research cohort coordinators. top row: aliyu ibrahim Dabai (Ximenia), Christopher antwi (Campnut), Gabrriel Ddamulira (Bambaranut), Middle 
row: john igoli (Multinus), Martin Mutambuka (amaranths), olatunde Kofoworola amudat (ssaCrt), Bottom row: patrick Kobina (nanomed), paul Bosu (tete), terry 
ansah (Diamond). 
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I addition to individual proposal writing work-
shops, our efforts to improve planning of re-
search now include workshops to improve the 
quality and effectiveness of collaborative re-
search. The collaborative research theme of 
2014 is biodiversity. We invited all research 
teams passing our initial pre-screening to a 
workshop building capability of early-career 
scientists in collaborative research design and 
analysis in Ouidah, Benin. The participants 
came from eight countries in Sub-Saharan 
 Africa, both French- and English-speaking, 
i.e. Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire and 
Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa, Tanzania, and 
Uganda, respectively. 

The workshop shared concepts and ap-
proaches of working together in collaborative 
research, and current key concepts and issues 
in biodiversity related to research proposals. 
The participants became familiar with key 
concepts and procedures in the preparation 
and assessment of research applications. We 
facilitated opportunities for learning lessons 
from researchers already actively involved in 
IFS collaborative research from 2013. (See 
photos on p 12 and lessons shared on p 17.)

As well as capability building, we aimed 
to broadening the scientific networks of the 
workshop participants and strengthening their 
research collaboration potential. 

Carnegie Corporation and Belgian Science Policy 
Office (BELSPO) workshop on collaborative 
research planning on Biodiversity

left: a volume of the bilingual book ‘Biodiversity atlas of West africa (Volume 1: Benin)’, by Brice sinsin & Dorothea Kampmann (eds), 2010, was made available to a 
delegate of each of the eight countries represented at the workshop. the books had generously been made available by prof achille assobadjo. top right: each team 
deliberated and presented their collaborative research. Bottom right: this region was referred to as the slave Coast from as early as the 17th century due to the large 
number of people being trafficked to the new World many passing through this spot on the Benin coast at ouidah. pHoto By Brian porter, ifs.
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Increasing 
production
of research
in low- and lower-middle-
income countries

The objectives of the project featured in this picture (see p 21 for details) are to assess the climatic impacts and 
sustainable adaptation strategies, and identify obstacles to adaptation in fishery-dependent communities in  
bangladesh to secure their livelihoods sustainably.

PhOTO: md mONIRUL  ISLAm

it is a declared objective of ifs to improve production of research by early-
career scientists in low- and lower middle-income countries that is relevant 
to those countries.

We aim to do this by:
• ifs providing competitive research grants and capability enhancing   
 support;
• ifs-funded researchers being supported with equipment procurement  
 services; 
• Well qualified ifs-advisors and reviewers evaluating and feeding back to  
 researchers;
• ifs grantees receiving travel grants to increase international exposure,  
 networking and collaboration; 
• ifs alumni associations nurturing and supporting research with early-  
 career scientists.

ifs contributes to increased production of research through supporting of 
the research by early-career scientists in low- and lower middle-income 
countries, and by building capability to conduct research and engage with 
others their research.
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Individual grants 
approved in 2014
IFS received 1,250 applications for individual research grants during a 
two month open call and responded to all applicants. Following a rigorous 
selection procedure, a total of 235 individual applications from 38 countries 
were approved for funding.

inCreasinG proDuCtion of researCH

70.6%
23.8%

2.6%

Latin America and 
the caribbean

36 percent of grantees were female 
and 64 percent male. This also 
 reflected the proportion of men and 
women among the applicants.

64%
36%

Geographic Distribution of the Grants 

3%

Sub-Saharan Africa

South and S E Asia 
and Pacific

middle East and 
North Africa
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Collaborative research
In December 2014, IFS together with University of Abomey Calavi (UAC) Benin, hosted a Collaborative Research Workshop with 
support from the Carnegie Corporation and the Belgian Science Policy Office (BELSPO). The workshop, entitled “Sharing our 
Progress”, was a follow up with the Team Coordinators from the ten teams which received IFS Collaborative Research Grants in 
2013 to investigate Neglected and Underutilized Species.

ShARINg LEARNINg bETwEEN IFS cOLAbORATIvE RESEARch cOhORTS
The coordinators of the 1st IFS Collaborative Research Pilot discussed their experiences as a group and drew up the following 
table of the six lessons they would share with others when considering their research collaborations. These lessons were then 
presented to the 2014 cohort of IFS collaborative research teams at the collaborative research workshop.

This table provides an insight into the opportunities, challenges and skills required for research collaboration. IFS will host an 
international conference on research collaboration in February 2016.

Lessons learnt Tips for those conducting collaborative research  Tipsters

use your networking 
opportunities 

use your 
interpersonal 
skills 

take care of 
handling finances 

Handling cross border 
shipments within africa 
is difficult 

learn to rely on others  

look beyond the 
ifs grant

You can work with/rely on colleagues outside of your team.

Link in collaborators and mentors outside of the group.

Bring in colleagues within your department/ including building their capacity.

Be open to new ideas.
Show mutual respect/Value expertise of others.
Deal with unresponsive partners to manage deadlines.

Manage quiet partners.
The Co-ordinator must ‘go the extra mile’.

Manage expectations of others (such as: difficult bosses /supervisors, 
conflict between PhD and research project).

Take care to deal with costs incurred by team members that are 
lost to the group.

Take care to manage the waiver of indirect costs with your institution and  
delays in institutions releasing funds as well as lending/sourcing funds from 
 collaborators.

Handling shipping agents and customs is complex. Getting the right 
information is key. (See also the proceedings of the IFS conference on 
 Getting and Using Equipment for Scientific Research in Africa 2012 on  
the IFS website)  

For: Sample identification e.g. plant species,
Setting realistic goals/scope/sample size.

Aim at leveraging additional funds as a team.

Aliyu Ibrahim Dabai

Patrick Arthur

Olatunde Kofoworola 
Amudat

Christopher Antwi
Patrick Arthur
John Igoli

Olatunde Kofoworola 
Amudat

Aliyu Ibrahim Dabai/
Gabriel Ddamulira
Martin Mutambuka/
Terry Ansah

Aliyu Ibrahim Dabai

Terry Ansah
Martin Mutambuka
John Igoli

Gabriel Ddamulira
Olatunde Kofoworola 
Amudat

John Igoli/Aliyu Ibrahim 
Dabai/ Paul Bosu

Paul Bosu/Aliyu Ibrahim 
Dabai
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A selection of new individual  
research grants given in 2014

dR cARLA FAbIANA cRESPO 
 mELgAR, Bolivia. Bio-flavour produc-
tion from citrus waste through fermenta-
tion technology.

Dr Crespo will investigate the utilisa-
tion of citrus waste products (peel and 
pulp from oranges and tangerines), with 
the aim of producing volatile esters with 
flavouring properties (such as ethyl acetate 
and amyl acetate). The yeast, Candida 
maltosa, will be used to ferment the 
waste products, and the kinetic behav-
iour (cell growth, substrate uptake and 
products formation) and volatile ester 
production will be studied. Additionally, 
biofilm-forming capacity and bio-flavour 
production will be evaluated and enhanced 
by optimising cultivation conditions. 
This project will constitute a baseline for 
large-scale bio-flavour production. It is 
intended that this project will ultimately 
reduce Bolivia’s dependency on import-
ing artificial food additives. 

dR FARhA mASOOd, Pakistan. Syn-
thesis and characterisation of biodegrada-
ble nanocomposites for commercial food 
packaging applications.

Without question, the challenges sur-
rounding plastic waste treatment are 
multifaceted and complex. Dr Masood 
will study the development of novel bio-
degradable nanocomposites with better 
thermo-mechanical and excellent barrier 
properties for the food packaging indus-
try. To achieve these goals, first the cost-
effective production of poly-3-hydroxy-

butyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate (PHBV) 
will be carried out on a pilot scale using 
Bacillus cereus (strain FA11) with molasses 
as a cheap carbon source. Additionally, 
gamma irradiation and cross-linking will 
improve the thermo-mechanical and 
barrier properties of PHBV. Then, bio-
degradation studies of these nano-com-
posites will be conducted in vitro and in 
soil to understand the degradation 
mechanism in such multiphase systems 
before commercialisation. Hopefully, this 
modelled biodegradable nanocomposite 
will be used in the food packaging indus-
try to help generate a pollution-free envi-
ronment.

dR TRUONg dINh bAO, Vietnam. 
Méthodes participatives dans la surveil-
lance et la lutte de la fièvre Aphteuse (foot 
and mouth disease): comment mieux im-
pliquer les éleveurs à l’échelle locale?

The objective of our project is to ana-
lyse the contribution of participatory ap-
proaches in the improvement of surveil-
lance and of combating foot and mouth 
disease, particularly by involving farmers 
at a local level. Case studies using classical 
and participatory epidemiological meth-
ods will be carried out in two provinces 
(Long An and Tay Ninh) in the south of 
Vietnam. The validation of participatory 
tools will be performed using the Bayes-
ian method. Data collected with partici-
patory tools serve to better estimate the 
real prevalence of disease and vaccine 
cover by means of a capture-recapture 

model. Companion modelling will be 
used to better understand the coordina-
tion process between actors (farmers, 
veterinary agents, authorities) and collec-
tive decision processes. Some expected 
results are 1) estimation of relative health, 
and economic impacts of diseases in ru-
minants; 2) evaluation of foot and mouth 
prevalence	–	reliability,	specificity	and	
predictive value of farmer declarations; 
3) estimation of decision factors in health 
practice choices that are adopted by 
farmers facing foot and mouth disease; 
4) validation of the participative approach 
in disease surveillance and control, and 
5) recommendations to integrate qualita-
tive data to improve surveillance and 
control methods used by veterinary ser-
vices.

mR ENANgNON OScAR dORé 
AhOSSOU, Benin. Country-wide re-
sponses to climate change of socio-econo-
mically important indigenous fruit species 
in Benin. 

The study aims to identify and predict 
the present and future distribution of 
suitable areas for cultivation and conser-
vation of relevant species for livelihood 
enhancement and income diversification 
for the rural poor. The study method will 
use environmental niche models, namely 
the Maximum Entropy Modelling System 
in combination with GIS for spatial anal-
ysis of plant diversity and distribution. 
Geographical coordinates of species loca-
tions will be assembled from herbarium 

inCreasinG proDuCtion of researCH

Researching Biological Resources in Terrestrial Systems helps us to explore sus-
tainable management of such systems. That is not just focused on exploiting na-
ture for the benefit of mankind, but doing so in a way which will not jeopardise the 
well-being of future generations. Natural resource and ecological management is 
a complex and difficult issue to balance with social and economic demands and is 
about managing people as much as nature.

Biological Resources in Terrestrial Systems
1
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records, floral, and previous field surveys. 
Additional field surveys will be under-
taken to compare records from Benin 
with those outside the country. At least 
172 food plants species are regularly used 
by local populations in Benin and a total 
of 121 indigenous fruit tree species have 
been recorded, some of which are still 
underutilised. The data will help to plan 
and optimise future conservation and 
agroforestry strategies in the context of 
global change in Benin.

mR yIhEw bIRU wOLdEgIORgIS, 
Ethiopia. Studying the interaction between 
livestock and wildlife in Awash National 
Park, Eastern Ethiopia.

Ethiopia is endowed with huge wild-
life and domestic livestock resources. 
However, livestock holders live in condi-
tions of extreme poverty. Most wildlife is 
maintained within protected areas but 
these are threatened with deforestation, 
charcoal production and overgrazing. 
This research will be conducted in Awash 
National Park, which is important for 
the conservation of oryx, Grevy’s zebra, 
and diverse avian fauna. The savanna 
woodland type ecosystem of the park is 
suitable for pastoralists’ livestock and so 
there is competition with wild herbivores 
for resources. During resource-scarce 
drought seasons, the pastoralists move 
their animals into the park, resulting in 
conflict between wildlife rangers and 
pastoralists. This research aims to study 
the interactions between livestock and 
wildlife. It will examine feed preference 
and nutrient quality, and model the feed 
resource budget across seasons so that a 
sound land-use strategy can be designed, 
whereby the livelihoods of pastoralists 
can be improved and biodiversity be 
 sustainably maintained. 

dR SyEd SIkANdER AZAm, Pakistan. 
Exploring the effectiveness of natural 
products against druggable targets from 
pathogenic bacterial genomes.

Most of the classes of anti-bacterial 
drugs have natural products as their 
source. Natural products generally have 
complex yet unique structural features 
that have evolved with time to support 
their activity. Thus, they represent valu-
able pharmaceutical leads which can be 
used to modulate the metabolic path-
ways of organisms. Proteins are one of 
the basic components of the cellular ma-
chinery that constitute these pathways 

giving rise to the phenomena of inter- 
and intra-cell signalling. Targeting this 
communicative mechanism, through 
chemical entities, could significantly alter 
the biological functioning of an organ-
ism. The pathogenic activity of micro-
organisms, usually stems from their abil-
ity to adhere to the host cell surface re-
ceptors, facilitating their entry and sub-
sequent propagation. This inter-cellular 
interaction between host and the patho-
gen could be disrupted in order to eluci-
date a potential drug. The current project 
aims to identify chemical compounds, 
particularly focusing on natural products 
which can modulate the bacterial protein 
interaction network. In the current study, 
the essential druggable candidates be-
longing to unique metabolic pathways 
would be identified which would provide 
an insight into the virulence potential of 
the cell. The relevant proteins would 
then be targeted by natural chemical 
compounds to alleviate the disease 
pheno type.

dR hUy ThUAN NgUyEN, Vietnam. 
Biosynthesis and optimisation for produc-
tion of two flavonoid glycosides by statis-
tical algorithms (Plackett-Burman and 
Response Surface Methodology – Central 
Composite Design).

Flavonoids, widely found in vascular 
plants, have been used as significant anti-
tumour and anti-oxidant agents, for 
many years. Flavonoid glycosides have 
been proven to show more solubility, sta-
bility and biotransformation over their 
parent molecules (without attached sugar) 
so they have great potential and available 
applications in clinical and cosmetic 
uses. Taxifolin-3-O-rhamnoside and 
Rhamnetin-3-O-rhamnoside are well-
known inhibitors of peroxidase and 
scavenging of reactive oxygen species 
agents. However, chemical synthesis and 
direct extraction of these glycosides 
from plants are still very difficult and 
yields are low. Due to the development 
of biotechnological techniques such as in 
vitro enzyme reactions or whole-cell bio-
conversion, biosynthesis of flavonoid 
glycoside has become achieveable. Based 
on previous publications including strat-
egies and experimental techniques, Dr 
Nguyen and colleagues intend to biologi-
cally synthesize these significant glyco-
sides. Furthermore, process optimisation 
will also be monitored to achieve the 
maximum yield of products using statis-
tical algorithms (Plackett-Burman and 
Response	Surface	Methodology	–	
 Central Composite Design).

Dr farha Masood is looking at synthesis and characterization of biodegradable nanocomposites for commercial 
food packaging applications in pakistan. pHoto By farHa MasooD.
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inCreasinG proDuCtion of researCH

According to the World Bank, 2.8 billion people live in areas of high water stress. 
Water stress takes many forms. At least 1.2 billion people do not have access 
to safe water, and pollution of water affects not just people but whole biological 
communities. Some of IFS’ projects that relate to good water management are 
highlighted here as well as projects which relate to sustainable exploitation of na-
tural aquatic resources.

Water and Aquatic Resources

dR SIbONANI SANdRA mLAmbO, 
Zimbabwe.	Use of integrated biomarker 
responses in the fish, largemouth bass (Mi-
cropterus salmoides), to determine endo-
crine disruptive activity and health risks 
in the Manyame catchment area. 

Dr Mlambo will study endocrine 
disru tion in the largemouth bass fish, 
(Micropterus salmoides), in Lake Manya-
me,	Zimbabwe.	Endocrine	disrupting	
chemicals are natural or synthetic sub-
stances from e.g. plastics, that have the 
ability to mimic, block or compete with 
hormones, causing the disruption of nor-
mal functions. Endocrine-disrupting 
chemical contamination may cause a de-
cline in fish populations over time, whilst 
human exposure to such chemicals may 
reduce fertility in men. Lake Manyame 
provides a livelihood for surrounding 
low-income communities, a source of 
drinking water to the city of Harare, and 
a major contributor to the country’s tour-
ism and fisheries industries. It has, how-
ever, been subjected to industrial, agricul-
tural and untreated sewage contamination 
over many years. Initial in vitro screening 
assays will be done to assess levels of 
these chemicals in the water. The study 
will then focus on fish gonadal histopa-
thology linked to endocrine disruption 
in M. salmoides, such as lesions and apo-
ptosis (the process of programmed cell 
death), and assess the possible occur-
rence of sex transformation in this fish, 
as well as evaluating biomarker respons-
es. A spatial and temporal assessment of 

the fish response will give an indication 
of endocrine disruption and possible 
health risk implications. 

dR hAU TRAN dUc, Vietnam. 
Importance of the Kalong Estuary in 
northern Vietnam as a nursery for fish.

To clarify the characteristics of Ich-
thyoplankton communities in a Vietna-
mese estuary, monthly collections using a 
larval net in the centre of the current and 
a small seine net along the bank waters 
will be conducted in the Kalong Estuary, 
northern Vietnam, from September 2014 
to August 2015. The Kalong River (ca. 60 
km in length) flows into the northern-
most Vietnamese coast on the Gulf of 
Tonkin. The present study will firstly de-
scribe the structure of species composi-
tion and seasonal assemblages of larval 
and juvenile fish in the prevailing water 
conditions in the estuary. To understand 
hatching periods and growth rate of 
abundant species, otolith (ear stone) 
analyses will be made, and a comparison 
of size and developmental stages of these 
fishes will be included. These relative 
abundance patterns will indicate seasonal 
and spatial variation in estuarine use and 
potentially extended residence periods 
for some species. Consequently, this 
study will examine the importance of the 
estuary as a nursery habitat for commer-
cially and ecologically significant fishes, 
and spawning grounds of some commer-
cially important fishes will be identified. 
Because early life history knowledge is 

key for conservation, this will provide 
precise evidence for conservation of fish-
eries in this area. Together with previous 
results from nearby estuaries in Vietnam, 
a conservation zone of the northern Viet-
na mese estuary could be considered to 
manage water and aquatic resources. If 
the project succeeds, it will be a model 
for the study of early life histories of fishes 
in Vietnam, about which little is known. 

mS FATUmA ALI mZINgIRwA, Kenya. 
Connectivity of Lutjanus argentimaculatus 
in Marine Protected Areas and the adja cent 
open fishing zones of the Kenyan coast.

The study aims to determine the genetic 
population structure, connectivity (gene 
flow) and the relationship between size 
and age of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) 
and the level of genetic diversity of the 
fish, Mangrove Red Snapper, on the Kenyan 
coast. Ms Mzingirwa will collect samples 
from the Kisite Mpunguti Marine Park 
and the Shimoni fishing ground on the 
south coast of Mombasa Marine Park, 
and the Bamburi fishing ground on the 
mid-coast. Measurements of length, 
weight, sex, and maturity stages will be 
recorded; fin clips will be obtained from 
the pectoral fins and preserved in abso-
lute ethanol which will be transferred to 
Biosciences eastern and central Africa- 
International Livestock Research Insti-
tute (BecA-ILRI) laboratory for subse-
quent analysis. Mitochondrial DNA and 
microsatellite markers will be used as 
genetic markers. The results will be used 

2A selection of new individual  
research grants given in 2014
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to evaluate the seascape scales of the net-
work of MPAs in Kenya in relation to 
genetic connectivity of populations and 
hence the possible fisheries re-seeding 
roles of the MPAs. The results will also 
be used as baseline information for de-
signing MPAs in the Western Indian 
Ocean region.

dR OLOLAdE OLATUNJI, Nigeria. 
Application of fish scale biopolymers for 
micro-needle production.

This project aims to investigate the 
applicability of fish scale biopolymers for 
micro-needle production. Biopolymers 
from fish scales are potential alternatives 
to porcine- or bovine-based biopolymers 
with advantages such as lower possibility 
of disease transfer and lower cost/com-
plexity of production. Micron-sized micro-
needles partially pierce the upper layer 
of the skin creating micro-channels 
through which e.g. drugs, vaccines and 
cosmetics can be delivered more effec-
tively and painlessly into the body. A 
major advantage includes ease of dry 
storage of drug- and vaccine-formulated 
micro-needles at room temperature, un-
like when such drugs or vaccines are 
stored in liquid form, thereby potentially 
reducing the cost of healthcare, especially 
in countries with limited or unreliable 
electricity supply. This project aims to in-
vestigate production of micro-needles 
from fish scales through studies on skin 
permeation and release kinetics of com-
pounds from arrays of micro-needles. A 
particular focus will be on reproducibility 
of biopolymer and microneedle produc-
tion, skin insertion tests and permeation 
studies. The project is expected to contri-
bute to value addition in the fish industry 
and innovative development in cosmetics 
and pharmaceutics industries. 

dR md mONIRUL ISLAm, Bangladesh. 
Adaptation strategies and sustainable live-
lihoods: addressing the impacts of climate 
variability and change on inland fishery-
dependent communities in Bangladesh.

The objectives of this project are to as-
sess the climatic impacts and sustainable 
adaptation strategies, and identify obsta-
cles to adaptation in fishery-dependent 
communities in Bangladesh to secure 
their livelihoods sustainably. The project 
will select three inland fishing communi-
ties in Bangladesh and collect data using 
a questionnaire (80 in each), oral history 
interviews (20 in each) and participatory 

rural appraisal (3 in each). This project 
will permit the understanding of the 
specific impacts of climatic shocks (such 
as extreme events) and stresses (e.g. vari-
ations in temperature and rainfall) on 
livelihoods of the above people and their 
short- and long-term adaptation strategies. 
Among various strategies, this project 
will identify the ones which are success-
ful or sustainable, i.e. which do not harm 
other sectors or people and which can 
provide benefits in the longer term. Fi-
nally, this project will be able to identify 
both natural and human constraints to 
these sustainable adaptation strategies. 

mS PINNARA kET, Cambodia. Soil 
water flow simulation of surface drip ir-
rigation using the combination of water 
budget and soil measurement-based sche-
duling methods.

Water shortages arising from climate 
change are critical constraints for poor 
Cambodian farmers in crop production. 
For sustainable water management, re-
search on water-saving technology and 
sound agricultural management prac-
tices are essential to optimise yields. 
Drip irrigation is the most suitable tool 
to increase crop productivity and water 

use efficiency. The objectives of this pro-
ject are to evaluate the effect of crop ro-
tation irrigated with drip systems on soil 
physico-chemical properties and water 
use efficiency during the summer mon-
soon. Three trial experiments will be 
conducted on drip irrigation at Kva Village, 
Khan Dong Kor, Sangkat Dong Kor, a 
suburb of Phnom Penh, with a total area 
of 1,000 m2 in combination with crop 
rotation and plastic mulch. Crop water 
irrigation will be simulated using ‘Crop-
Wat’ (an FAO-sponsored crop growth 
model). The irrigation rate will be based 
on soil moisture status using soil mois-
ture sensors. The climate, crop and phys-
ical soil data will be used as the input 
data of the model. Daily climate data will 
be collected from the meteorological sta-
tion at the Institute of Technology of 
Cambodia in Phnom Penh. Physico-
chemical soil characteristics will be de-
termined by standard laboratory tests 
before and after the irrigation experiment. 
Crop yield will be predicted using 
‘AquaCrop’ and compared with actual 
crop yield during two years of experi-
mentation.

ouidah lagoon, Benin. Colleagues from the Benin ifs alumni association are engaged in improving local liveli-
hoods including increased income or higher yields in fish production, agriculture or ecotourism. 
pHoto By Brian porter, ifs.
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Food security exists when people have access at all times to sufficient, nutritious 
food in order to be able to lead an active and healthy life. There are many angles 
to food security – food safety, nutritional aspects, and simply securing entitlement 
to food. Below are some of IFS’ projects from 2014 which deal with these aspects.

Food Security, Dietary Diversity 
and Healthy Livelihoods

dR AmENAN cLémENTINE 
 kOUAkOU, Côte d’Ivoire. Diversités 
moléculaires et phenotypiques des souches 
de Saccharomyces cerevisiae isolées des 
boissons traditionnelles fermentées de Côte 
d’Ivoire (Molecular and phenotypic diver-
sity of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains 
isolated from traditional fermented Ivory 
Coast beverages).  

Food quality is an essential dimension 
of food security. So to help ensure the 
quality of traditional fermented foods, 
standardised, quality starter cultures can 
be used. Dr Kouakou will use molecular 
and phenotypic tools to assess Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae strain diversity in tradi-
tional fermented beverages (sorghum 
beer and palm wine) of Côte d’Ivoire. To 
do so, she will examine first phenotypic 
diversity, focusing on physiological and 
technological parameters of Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae strains isolated from beverages 
and these will be identified using mole-
cular methods, before selecting those 
with useful technological properties for 
the formulation of the starter. Using effi-
cient and standardised starters will enable 
small agri-food producers to offer prod-
ucts with consistent quality, and create 
added value. Furthermore, it is hoped 
that this will also benefit food companies 
with the ultimate aim of industrial pro-
duction of fermented foods.

mR gEORgES  dJOhy, Benin. App-
ropriation socio-économique du téléphone 
portable dans les sociétés pastorales du 
Nord-Bénin (Socioeconomic ownership 

of mobile phones in pastoral societies of 
North Benin).

Pastoralism in northern Benin is car-
ried out by Fulani herders who are most-
ly illiterate, landless and live in remote 
areas. They have been affected in recent 
years by a number of factors − population 
growth, agricultural expansion, climate 
change, obstruction of animal corridors, 
pollution of water resources and the ex-
propriation of land. All of these factors 
have conspired to threaten their status 
and livelihoods. In addition, the ‘trekking’ 
of animals for grazing has become diffi-
cult. The situation has been aggravated 
by an upsurge in robberies and other ag-
gressive acts towards the pastoralists and 
their herds. Mr Djohy hypothesises that 
the advent of mobile phones in this con-
text, has been a driver of change. His study 
aims to analyze the determinants of mo-
bile phone use and how this helps the 
Fulani herders. A mixed approach will be 
used: quantitative data through question-
naires will be subjected to a partial least 
squares regression, and qualitative mate-
rial from individual and group inter-
views will be analysed. The findings will 
put into sharp relief the usefulness of 
mobile telephony to agro-pastoralists and 
how this relates to food security.

mR hERmógENES NEvES 
 mUcAchE, Mozambique. Immunopat-
hology of Trypanosoma vivax infections 
in cattle: Cytokine profiles and cellular 
responses.

Animal trypanosomiasis limits live-

stock development in Africa and better 
understanding of host-parasite interac-
tions is crucial for vaccine development. 
In this project, it is proposed to under-
take immuno-pathological studies of 
Trypanosoma vivax in cattle. T. vivax iso-
lates from Mozambique will be charac-
terised before determining the cytokine 
profile during infection, the leukocyte 
subset changes and assessing cytokine 
production by macrophages after infec-
tion. T. vivax characterisation will be car-
ried out for isolates by amplifying and 
sequencing the SSU and ITS regions by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and 
comparisons will be made with sequenc-
es in the GeneBank. Cytokine profiles 
will be assessed by amplifying the target 
genes	using	real-time	PCR	at	0,	14,	22,	29	
and 36 days post-infection. Subsets of 
lymphocytes will be determined using 
flow cytometry. The project will provide 
important data on host-interactions in 
trypanosome infections and help to un-
derstand pathogenesis and consequently 
contribute to future studies in vaccine 
development.

mS ThAO SUONg NgUyEN, Vietnam. 
Impact of host stress hormones on virulence 
factors of Vibrio parahaemoliticus – the 
infectious agent of shrimp early mortality 
syndrome in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam.

Shrimp culture plays a major economic 
role in the Mekong Delta. However, its 
intensification is often associated with 
disease problems. Currently, Shrimp Early 
Mortality Syndrome or Acute Hepato-

3A selection of new individual  
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pancreatic Necrosis Syndrome has caused 
large-scale die-offs of cultivated shrimp 
with mortality that can exceed 70%. Since 
the mechanisms by which the bacterial 
pathogen, Vibrio parahaemoliticus, causes 
disease are obscure, strategies to control 
the bacterium are greatly hampered by a 
lack of scientific information. Ms Thao 
Suong Nguyen aims to address this prob-
lem by investigating the impact of cat-
echolamine stress hormones and stress 
hormone inhibitors on disease clinical 
endpoints. It is expected that uncovering 
the role of these substances in the patho-
genicity of Vibrio parahaemo liticus will 
lay the foundation for understanding 
the disease process and provide insights 
into host responses to infection that 
could yield innovative solutions to the 
problem.

mR mIchAEL LUbwAmA, Uganda. 
Development of rice and coffee husk bri-
quettes as sustainable fuel sources for do-
mestic cooking applications in Uganda.

Firewood	accounts	for	over	90%	of	
domestic fuel used for cooking in Ugan-
da, resulting in deforestation and clear-
ance of bushes and shrubs. This has led 

to negative environmental consequences, 
and it is thought, climatic changes. The 
project aims to develop briquettes from 
rice and coffee husks as sustainable fuel 
sources for domestic cooking. Surface 
analysis will be carried out and the chem-
ical composition of the husks will be de-
termined by ultimate and proximate 
analy ses. Briquettes will be developed 
 using mechanical piston press technology. 
Factors affecting briquette performance 
will be optimised and will include die 
pressure, ratio of rice/coffee husk to bind-
er (with and without starch binder) in the 
briquette, influence of pre-heating, adhe-
sion, particle size and moisture content. 
Mechanical properties such as compres-
sive and tensile strength and adhesion 
will be assessed using standard methods. 
Thermal characteristics will be deter-
mined using a water boiling test and com-
bustion flame temperature. Statistical 
models relating the mechanical, chemical 
and thermal properties to the factors af-
fecting briquette performance will be de-
veloped and optimised.

dR RIm OURTENI, Tunisia. Bio-
chemistry and gene expression level stu-

dies of salt tolerance in Tunisian barley 
accessions.

Barley is one of the most important 
crops and ranks fourth in terms of pro-
duction worldwide. Dr Ourteni’s group 
has genetically characterized 25 barley 
ecotypes and carried out salt tolerance 
assays in greenhouses to identify geno-
types with contrasting responses to salt 
tolerance based on physiological param-
eters. In this project, she will focus on 
the assessment of biochemical traits and 
gene expression quantification for key 
genes of Tunisian accessions involved in 
salt tolerance at different plant develop-
mental stages to elucidate the biochemi-
cal networks involved in salinity toler-
ance. The expression levels of the key 
candidate genes involved in barley salt 
stress tolerance will be assessed by quan-
titative real time polymerase chain reac-
tion in contrasting genotypes. The full 
length of the candidate genes will be de-
termined and compared by sequence 
alignment. The project will offer novel 
traits related to salt stress tolerance in 
Tunisian barley ecotypes that will be 
very useful in breeding programmes.

Development of rice and coffee husk briquettes as sustainable fuel sources for domestic cooking applications in uganda. pHoto By MiCHael luBWaMa.
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Increasing 
use of 
research 
results produced by IFS

PhOTO by bRIAN PORTER, IFS.

it is a declared objective of ifs to improve use of research by early-career 
scientists in low- and lower middle-income countries that is relevant to 
those countries.

We aim to do this by:
• ifs-funded research being accepted for presentation, or researchers   
 funded by ifs grants being invited speakers at international conferences;
• ifs-funded researchers being recognised as experts in their fields and   
 being invited to policy meetings or expert groupings; 
• Well qualified ifs-funded grantees becoming ifs experts, advisors and  
 reviewers ;
• ifs grantees disseminating their approved ifs-funded research results   
 in popular form (tV, radio, workshops, policy briefs, booklets/cartoons); 
• ifs grantees research results in contributing innovation through being   
 used in new products, services or policies.

ifs contributes to innovation through supporting of research by early-
career scientists in low- and lower middle-income countries, building capa-
bility to share research and engage with policy processes and by building 
linkages to those who can support the use of their research.
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Linkages between IFS initiatives that contribute 
to our innovation approach
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inCreasinG use of researCH

Putting research into use  
Knowledge of the sustainable management of biological, water and energy 
 resources is not enough. To help to reduce poverty and attempt to solve some 
of the environmental challenges that we face, we also need to take action. That 
is why IFS undertakes a range of initiatives that can contribute to innovation, and 
that is why the IFS mandate includes not only strengthening capability but also 
agency to put it in to use.
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Travel grants
Eight IFS grantees were given opportunities to exchange views with scien-
tists working on related issues and build up their national and international 
contacts and networks through IFS travel grant support.

these opportunities were given in various forms: 
•  Visits to mentors where young researchers received individualized training. 
•  Visits to well-equipped laboratories where grantees received training and 
 utilize advanced instruments that are not available in their own laboratories. 
•  Travel grants to participate in scientific meetings and international conferences 
 and congresses, where grantees at the end of their granting period  were given 
 the opportunity to present their findings. 

to international Conference of emerging trends in scientific research, 
Malaysia (oral presentation of paper) from university of ruhuna, sri lanka. 

professor W.t.s. Dammini premachandra participated in the international 
conference on ‘emerging trends in scientific research’ in Malaysia, with 
the funds provided by ifs, and presented her paper entitled ‘effect of aque-
ous Betel leaf extract against root-knot nematodes Meloidogyne incognita 
as a soil drench’. she was awarded the Best scientific paper 2014. the 
participants and presenters came from different countries, including Bang-
ladesh, China, india, Malaysia, nigeria, philippines, sri lanka and thailand. 
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affokpon antoine to 6th international Congress of 
nematology (oral and poster presentation) Cape town, 
south africa from Benin.

pereki Hodabalo to XXiV iufro 
World Congress, salt lake City, 
5–11 october 2014 (paper pres-
entation) from togo.

olujimi olanrewaju olusoji to international Conference on Water, 
informatics, sustainability & environment, Gatineau, Canada 
(presentation) from nigeria.

salgado-Bernal , irina to 
international Microbiology 
Congress of the international 
union of Microbiological 
studies (iuMs) Canada from 
Cuba.
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Baba-Moussa lamine s to foodMicro 2014 nante, france 
from Benin (the fooD MiCro 2014 conference is 
organised every two year, with the scientific support of 
the international Committee on food Microbiology and 
Hygiene iCfMH).

MaBa ,Dao lamèga to the 10th international Mycological Congress, Bangkok thailand 
(2 presentations oral and poster) from togo.
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Identifying phyto medicines 
in sub-Saharan Africa 

a
bout 80% of people in sub-
Saharan Africa rely on herbal 
medicine for their primary 
health care. Furthermore, 
their concomitant use with 

prescription drugs has not been well- 
studied, and in addition their efficacy and 
safety has not been evaluated in control-
led clinical trials.

Dr Stanley Mukanganyama has there-
fore been screening natural plant products 
from	selected	plants	from	Zimbabwe	as	
a source of anti-infective compounds for 
phytomedicines development. 

`There is an untapped potential of 
plant-based traditional medicine 
which could significantly contribute 
to a sustainable management of 
infectious diseases´ says Dr Mukanga-
nyama. He has identified a wide array of 
plants with anti-infective properties. Nine 
with antibacterial activity, 5 with antimyco-
bacterial	effects,	9	with	anti	cancer	effects	
against human leukemic cell lines and 20 
with antifungal properties. It is common to 
isolate extracts from plants for medicinal 
use. However, Dr Mukanganyama has noted 
that some fractionated compounds lose 
their biological activity.

As is common with IFS support the 3 
grants provided to Dr Mukanganyama 
has resulted in wider benefits. Twenty 
four colleagues have benefited from 
mentoring and sharing the equipment 
provided by IFS, which has resulted in 
15 publications. During this time Dr 
Mukanganyama has become an Associate 
Professor and the Country President of 
the Society of Natural Products Research 
for Eastern and Southern Africa (NAP-
RECA) and has leveraged funding from 
three other donors.

dR STANLEy mUkANgANyAmA
Project: screening natural plant products from 
selected plants from Zimbabwe as a source of 
anti-infective compounds for phytomedicines 
development.

Institution: Department of Biochemistry, faculty 
of science, university of Zimbabwe.

country: Zimbabwe

grants Awarded: 2003, 2006, 2010

inCreasinG use of researCH

A selection of  research results 
and achievements of IFS grantees
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Understanding food borne 
illnesses in Burkina Faso

f
oodbourn illnesses are a world-
wide public concern and a signi-
ficant cause of reduced economic 
growth. Dr. Assèta Kagambega is 
an epidemiologist who with IFS 

support has been uncovering and high-
lighting the prevelence of foodbourn illness 
causing bacteria in open markets in Ouaga-
dougou, the capital of one of the poorest 
countries in the world.

In one study, up to 43% of the beef 
products and 20% of the mutton sold at 
the open markets in Ouagadougou, the 
capital of Burkina Faso, contained an 
especially virulent strain Shigatoxigenic 
Escherichia coli or other diarrheagenic E. 
Coli.	In	other	studies	37–57%	of	chicken	
carcasses were contaminated with Salmo-
nella. Prevelence was generally higher 
in the rainy season. As well as the high 
contamination rates observed it was dis-
covered that less common serotypes of 
Salmonella are commonly observed. This 
might be explained by animal husbandry 
practices which bring animals into contact 
with grasses contaminated with faeces by 
wild animals on shared bush pasture.

An assessment of the hygine practices 
for the production, transportation, dis-
play and vending of meat has revealed 
unhygenic condition and low education 
and poor knowledge of foodbourn patho-
gens and their transmission routes.

There are also public health concerns 
related to antimicrobial resistence. 

A number of Salmonella isolates were 
found to be resistant to tetracycline, strep-
tomycin, and sulfonamide, and nine other 
Salmonella isolates had intermediate re-
sistance to sulfonamide.

These surveillence, typing and anti-
microbial resistence studies are vital 
steps to formulating prevention strategies 
as well as early detection of emerging 
new strains and antibiotic resistence. 
The common occurance of Salmonella 
and E coli in meat in Burkina Faso are a 
threat to consumers health and highlight 
the vital importance of the work of  Dr 
Kagambega and her colleagues.

dR ASSèTA kAgAmbEgA
Project: evaluation de la contamination des viandes 
de grandes consommations par les e. coli verocyto-
toxinogène (VteC) et les salmonelles en vue de la 
protection de la santé des consommateurs.

Institution: laboratoire de Biochimie, CrsBan, 
universite de ouagdougou.

country: Burkina faso

grants Awarded: 2010
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l
ymphatic filariasis, commonly 
known as ”elephantiasis”, is a 
painful and profoundly disfi-
guring disease. It is caused by a 
parasitic nematode worm which 

enters the lymphatic system in its larval 
form. The worm secretes toxins that cause 
excessive dilatation of the lymphatic vessels 
leading to permanent dysfunction and 
severely disrupted drainage. The affected 

area and the skin then hardens and thick-
ens. It is a mosquito borne parasitic disease 
which is transmitted by Culex quinque-
fasciatus. The disease is endemic throug-
hout Tanzania with an estimated 6 mil-
lion people suffering debilitating mani-
festations.

The World Health Authority recom-
mends spraying insecticides in mosquito 
breeding sites to alleviate the problem, 
but there have been problems with non-
biodegradability and resisence to the most 
common insecticides used in mosquito 
control.

Dr. Ester Innocent says that ”Ethno-
botanical surveys have shown that 
species of Kotschya (a genus of legu-
mes in the Fabaceae family) are not 
widely used in insect management 
but scientific investigation of polar 
extracts from Kotschya uguenensis, 
K. speciosa, K. thymodora, K. strigosa 
indicated that they are a source of 
growth inhibitors of immature stages 
of mosquitoes”.

The present study suggests the pres-
ence of active compounds in crude etha-
nol extracts from the roots and stem of 
K. thymodora, K. Speciosa and K. strigosa 
that are effective against Culex quinque-
fasciatus.

dR ESTER INNOcENT
Project: phytochemical studies of mosquito 
larvicidal compounds from ethanol extracts of 
four Kotschya species.

Institution: Department of Biological and 
pre-clinical studies, institute of traditional 
Medicine, Muhimbili university College of Health 
and allied sciences.

country: tanzania

grants Awarded: 2010, 2014

inCreasinG use of researCH

Identifying eco-friendly sources 
of larvicides to reduce mosquitos

A selection of  research results 
and achievements of IFS grantees
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Finding a stable source of anti-
oxidants and Vitamin C in Africa

V
itamin C, or Ascorbic acid, is 
an essential dietary ingredient. 
It is vital for wound healing 
and is an important physiolo-
gical antioxidant, which may 

help to prevent or delay the development 
of certain cancers, cardiovascular disease, 
and other diseases in which oxidative stress 
plays a causal role. It helps to regenerate 
 Vitamin E too, and also helps us to absorb 
the form of iron that we get from vegetables.

Penny Hiwilepo‐van Hal from Namibia 
has been investigating the Vitamin C 
characteristics of the Marula Fruit Sclero-
carya birrea subsp. caffar. The fruit has a 
Vitamin C content of more than 4 times 
that of oranges and grows on a tree which 
is widespread in Africa from Ethiopia in 
the	north	to	KwaZulu-Natal	in	the	south.

”The problem in warm climates”, says 
Penny, ”is the degradation of Vitamin C 
in many fruit products during processing 
or storage”. The good news is that she 
discovered that the degradation rate of 
Vitamin C in Marula was less influenced 
by the temperature at which it was pro-
cessed or stored when compared with 
other fruits like mango and guava. In fact 
it is 15 times more stable to heat than 
these other fruits. 

Marula juice can be fermented to give 
a refreshing drink and in many parts of 

southern Africa, including Botswana, 
South Africa, Swaziland, Namibia and 
Zimbabwe,	traditional	Marula	beer	and	
wine is produced and traded. The alcohol 
content in Marula wine is about 5% and 
it depends on the fermentation time. 
The other good news is that naturally 
fermented Marula retains its antioxidant 
activity. Specifically, Penny Hiwilepo‐van 
Hal reports that ”to produce an alcoholic 
product high in antioxidant you should 
ferment at temperatures ranging between 
30	and	40	degrees	for	4–6	days.

PENNy hIwILEPO-vAN hAL
Project: Kinetics of thermal degradation of 
Vitamin C in Marula fruit (sclerocarya birrea 
subsp. caffra) as compared to other selected 
tropical fruits.

Institution: Department of food science and 
technology, faculty of agriculture and natural 
resources, university of namibia.

country: namibia

grants Awarded: 2011
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C
limate change and variabi-
lity pose one of the greatest 
threats to humankind in the 
21st century and climate-
crop modelling studies sug-

gest that agriculture will be disproportio-
nately affected compared with other sectors. 
Responding to the urgent need to better 
understand how climate change and varia-
bility may affect not only food production 
systems but rural livelihoods Dr Philip 
Antwi-Agyei, applied and evaluated a new 
multi-scale, multi-indicator method within 
ten regions of Ghana for assessing the 

vulne rability of crop production to drought 
at a national and regional scale. 

Quantitative national and regional as-
sessment are critical first steps in identify-
ing differences in the drought sensitivity of 
food production systems. The assessment 
enabled the formulation of more targeted 
district and community level research that 
can explore the drivers of vulnerability and 
change on a local scale.

Dr Antwi-Agyei went on to apply a 
Livelihood Vulnerability Index at the 
community and household scales to identify 
the vulnerability of households and com-
munities to drought. The results showed 
that within the same agro-ecological zone, 
households and communities experience 
different degrees of climate vulnerability. 
These differences can be largely explained 
by socioeconomic characteristics such as 
wealth and gender, as well as access to capi-
tal assets. Results identified vulnerable 
households within resilient communities as 
well as more resilient households within 
vulnerable communities. Outlier house-
holds in vulnerable communities have an 
array of alternative livelihood options and 
tend to be socially well-connected, enabling 
them to take advantage of opportunities 
associated with environmental and eco-
nomic changes.

”To sustain and enhance the liveli-
hoods of vulnerable households and 
communities”, says Dr Antwi-Agyei 
”policymakers need to identify and 
facilitate appropriate interventions 
that foster asset building, improve 
institutional capacity as well as 
build social capital”.

dR ANTwI-AgyEI
Project: Vulnerability and adaptation of Ghana’s 
food production systems to climate variability and 
change.

Institution: Department of environmental 
science, faculty of Bioscience, Kwame nkrumah 
university of science and technology, Kumasi.

country: Ghana

grants Awarded: 2010

Developing a region-specific 
climate adaptation policy

A selection of  research results 
and achievements of IFS grantees
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An innovative way to clean up 
toxic metals and dyes from water

t
ake two problems in aquatic 
environments:	The	first	–	Water	
Hya ncinth, which has been 
described as the world’s worst 
invasive aquatic plant due to its 

extremely rapid proliferation and growth, 
presenting serious challenges in navigation, 
irrigation, and power generation. The se-
cond	–	Pollution	from	synthetic	dyes	and	
heavy metals, which has emerged to be a 
significant environmental issue over the 
past few decades.

Various approaches have been tried 
to find a use for Water Hyancinth, and 
many ways have been tried to clean up 
aquatic environments including algae, 
bacteria, fungi and plants that adsorb un-
wanted materials. What if the two prob-
lems were addressed together!

Dr. Courtie Mahamadi’s award winning 
IFS research (Young Scientist Award for 
Zimbabwe)	shows	that	Water	Hyancinth	
Eicchornia crassipes fixed on alginate ef-
ficiently removes toxic metal ions in both 
batch and continuous flow modes and 
hence shows great potential as a biosor-
bent	material.	Alginate	–hyacinth	beads	
can be prepared made by drop-wise ex-
trusion from a pipette. Dr Mahamadi’s 
research	has	shown	that	Alginate	–hyacinth	
beads are effective in the removal of basic 
dyes such as Methylene Blue (MB) and 
Crystal Violet (CV), and heavy metals 
such as Copper 2 metal ions and Nickel 2 
metal ions. 

There are many reasons why this tech-
nique is valuable. These include: the low 
cost of the biosorbents, great efficiency 
for metal removal at low concentration, 
potential for biosorbent regeneration 

and metal recovery, high velocity of 
sorption and desorption, limited genera-
tion of secondary residues and the more 
environ mentally friendly life cycle of the 
material (e.g. easy to eliminate compared 
to conventional resins).

As Dr. Courtie Mahamadi points out 
”Immobilisation of the biosorbent in alg-
inate is a very effective way of improving 
its mechanical properties as indicated 
by the high removal efficiencies demon-
strated”.

An especially exciting feature of the new 
approach is the absence of clogging or co-
lumn bleeding after repeated sorption/re-
generation cycles at low flow rates. The im-
proved sorption capacity compared to free 
biomass suggests that the biosorbent has 
great potential for use in continuous-flow 
biosorption from aquatic environments.

dR cOURTIE mAhAmAdI
Project: Batch and continuous flow sorption of 
heavy metals from aquatic systems by water 
hyacinth weed (eichhornia crassipes)

Institution: Department of Chemistry, Bindura 
university College, Zimbabwe

country: Zimbabwe

grants Awarded: 2007, 2010
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IFS Alumni Association 
highlights

a
s reported in the Foreword of this 
annual report, a special feature of 
this year has been the efforts of IFS 
to continue to pursue our plans to 
identify how best to support and 

to work with our alumni to benefit the next 
generation of early-career scientists. IFS alumni 
are often great role models and sources of support 
for applicants for IFS grants and are often well 
placed to offer practical support to young re-
searchers as they start their research careers.

Each year we strive to engage with greater 
numbers of alumni and to try to build robust 
networks in support of IFS objectives and 
actions. In 2014, IFS alumni launched new 
associ ations in Kenya, Burkina Faso and Ghana 
and commenced activities in Ethiopia and 
Togo. Highlights from the Alumni Associa-
tions’ accomplishments in 2014 include:

kENyA  
Current grantees, past grantees and Scientific 
Advisors from Kenya held a two day meeting 
at the International Centre of Insect Physiology 
and Ecology (ICIPE) Duduville campus on 
13–14	February	2014	in	Nairobi,	Kenya.	
During the meeting the alumni had extensive 

discussions on the current status of scientific 
equipment policy and its effects on research in 
local institutions. The outcome informed the 
need for research and higher learning institu-
tions in Kenya to motivate the participation 
of scien tists in science policy formulation and 
imple mentation. Members extensively explo-
red the question of science equipment policy 
with regard to procurement of equipment; 
sharing, maintenance and disposal. 

A highlight of the meeting was the launch 
of the IFS Alumni Association of Kenya 
 (IFSAAK). IFSAAK draws membership from 
over 220 alumni comprising current grantees, 
past grantees and Kenyan-based IFS Scientific 
Advisors. IFAASK aims to capitalise on the 
strong research base of its members, with over 
70% having PhD qualifications in diverse re-
search fields in science. The core objectives of 
the association are to:
1. Build capacity of early-career scientists and  
 upcoming IFSAAK scientists in Kenya.
2. Create a platform for collaborative research  
 and consultancy among the members in   
 thematic research areas.
3. Provide a platform for membership partici- 
 pation in policy guidance on matters relating  
 to training and emerging research needs in  
 Kenya.

The launch was endorsed by the Kenya National 
Academy of Sciences (KNAS), the African Aca-
demy of Sciences (AAS), International Centre 
of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) and 
IFS. The association is managed by a Chair-
person, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary General, 
Treasurer and three Committee Members.

Members further explored activities for IFS 
alumni in Kenya that will promote relevant 
research and sustainable development including 
collaborative research and training on food 
security, biodiversity and natural resource 
conservation, poverty reduction, and science 
for sustainable development.

The management is advancing the formal 

The Alumni Associations of IFS provide sustainable forums for networking and 
advancing shared goals between different generations of IFS grantees in their 
respective countries.

inCreasinG use of researCH

the launch of the Kenya alumni 
 association in february 2014 at 
iCipe in nairobi.
pHoto By niGHisty GHeZae.
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registration process for IFSAAK, which is ex-
pected to be complete in 2015. To advance its 
mandate in capacity building and research, IF-
SAAK is collaborating with the African Biodi-
versity Centre, the Biodiversity Conservation 
Centre (NMK) and the National Council for 
Science and Technology (NACOSTI) in biodi-
versity training for 2015. The alumni associa-
tion will engage in active fund-raising through 
membership contributions, grants, and dona-
tions, and will engage in partnerships and col-
laborations to achieve its objectives. IFSAAK 
members will co-facilitate a training workshop 
on proposal writing with IFS Scientific Pro-
gramme Coordinators at ICIPE next year.   

ghANA 
In April 2014, a meeting with IFS former and 
current grantees was hosted by Dr George 
Owusu Afriyie, the Director of CSIR-STEPRI, 
to investigate the creation of an IFS/Ghana 
Alumni Association. The meeting was privile-
ged to include Dr Musheibu Mohammed-Alfa, 
Deputy Minister for the Environment, Science, 
Technology and Innovation (MESTI). In his 
welcome address, Dr Musheibu expressed 
his happiness to see young scientists striving 
to make an impact in the nation and welco-
med the creation of an IFS/Ghana Alumni 
Association. He said that young scientists 
represent the future of Ghana’s science and 
technology development and that he is very 
impressed with the kinds of research support 
that had been given by IFS to young Ghanaian 
researchers.  He indicated that the areas sup-
ported by IFS grants were all highly relevant 
to Ghana’s developmental challenges. He said 
that by supporting young researchers, IFS was 
supporting Ghana and therefore needed to be 
commended.

He advised scientists present to take their 
work seriously and to ensure that it makes a 
lasting impact on the nation. He stated that 
early-career scientists should not just do re-
search but should communicate their research 

results to society and should strive to create 
awareness of the importance of science to the 
nation. That way the nation would come to ap-
preciate the contribution to the development 
of the country.

The Deputy Minister further highlight the 
importance of communication in a statement 
that echoed the Contributing Innovation Ap-
proach of IFS, stating that: “There is a need to 
bridge the science-to-society gap in Ghana. 
This requires that you as young researchers 
shift your thinking.  You need to first articulate 
how (or if) your research contributes to society; 
this is especially important in countries like 
Ghana.	This	shift	is	what	Ghana	needs	–	not	
just science for science’s sake, but to also using 
science to help recognize and solve societal 
problems	–	and	means	that	the	goals	of	com-
municating science have to shift as well. Ghana 
needs information from scientists not just 
in the form of interesting facts assembled in 
hard-to-find places, but especially as recom-
mendations about how to solve developmental 
challenges. You have to move from reporting 
research just in specialized scientific articles in 
language comprehensible only to others with 
the same research specialty. This means that 
your jobs are not over when your articles are 
published in peer-reviewed journals. The criti-
cal next step is making sure society is aware of 
results, so it can use the information as deemed 
appropriate”. 

Dr Musheibu Mohammed-Alfa said that 
training and retaining young researchers in 
science is the one greatest economic challenges 
facing Ghana and he promised to be ready to 
make the case that more funding should be given 
to support training of young researchers. For 
his part, Dr George Owusu Afriyie promised 
that STEPRI would host and provide their faci-
lities for the IFS/Ghana Alumni Association. 

the national Workshop with the 
Ghana alumni association in april 
2014 towards developing an enabling 
scientific equipment policy in Ghana.
pHoto By niGHisty GHeZae.
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The first executives, elected by consensus, 
were: Dr Edward Yeboah (President), Mr. Isaac 
Osei-Bonsu (Secretary) and Dr Christopher 
Antwi (Treasurer). Dr Yeboah gave a speech 
on behalf of the new executives, thanking 
members for putting their confidence in 
him and the new executives, and asked for 
their support to help the IFS-Ghana Alumni 
Associ ation to grow into a formidable scien-
tific network. He said that he would ensure 
that the success rate in getting grants of young 
scientists in Ghana would be improved. He in-
dicated that together with his team they would 
spearhead a strong regional network. After the 
elections, the new leaders assumed office and 
proceeded with discussions on the association 
and the way forward.

A draft binding constitution is in circula-
tion among the members and its endorsement 
is planned by the end of 2015 during which 
the association will be legally registered. The 
activities performed in 2014 included: Sen-
sitisation and awareness creation of the IFS/
Ghana Alumni Association; compilation of 
information on success rates of proposals, 
the publication track record of alumni, and 
their current positions; developing an  IFS/
Ghana Alumni newsletter; Designing a three-
day workshop on experimental design and 
data analysis; and a proposal for funding for 
training young scientists in the use of online 
collaborative and knowledge-sharing tools to 
effectively communicate research findings or 
innovations  was  formulated and circulated 
among potential donors for funding.

bENIN
The Benin IFS Alumni Association is proces-
sing with official registration, but has already 
organised a conference on the ‘Contribution 
of scientific research to the development of 
Benin and the role of the universities in deve-
lopment to meet the human resource needs of 
the Beninese economy’. The association has also 
run training workshops on ‘Proposal writing 
for failed candidates applying for a research 
grant; Statistical analysis and modelling in 
experimental design; and ‘Scientific paper 
writing (reports, articles, posters) and oral 
presentations. At the end of 2014 members 
of the Alumni Association contributed to the 
organisation and implementation of a major 
IFS workshop in Ouidah.

In addition, several visits have been organ-
ised to research sites and laboratories where 
IFS projects are being implemented to under-
stand and help solve challenges faced by the 
grantees while pursuing their research.

bURkINA FASO
To date, more than 136 grants have been awar-
ded to Burkina Faso. IFS former and present 
grantees together with the Ministry of Scien-
tific Research and Innovation (MRSI), held a 
meeting in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso from 
17–19	March,	2014	to	launch	an	IFS/Burkina	
Faso Alumni Association.

The meeting was opened by Dr Jean Noel, 
General Director of Scientific Research and 
Innovation at the Ministry, who welcomed 
the creation of an IFS/Burkina Faso Alumni 
Associ ation. He highlighted that the objective of 
IFS is to encourage promising young research-
ers to conduct research which is relevant to 
their countries. Since former grantees have 
important positions today, the association is 
in a position to reinforce cooperation amongst 
grantees and younger students and create 
information exchange networks to adapt to 
a wide spectrum of rising challenges. The 
Director General said that building research 
networks is particularly important for Burkina 
Faso, which has a fragmented scientific com-
munity, small research groups, and scarce 
financing.

The acting chair for the IFS Burkina Faso 
Alumni Association, Dr Tapsoba is a former 
IFS grantee, who now occupies a key position 
at the Ministry of Scientific Research and 
Inno vation. He believes that the ministry and 
the IFS Alumni can be a channel for strength-
ening technical and material capacities of the 
research staff, strengthening cooperation in 
research and innovation at national, regional 
and international levels, and the implementation 

inCreasinG use of researCH

professor isa tapsoba Chair of the 
Burkina alumni association with a 
student in his lab at the university of 
Burkina faso.
pHoto By niGHisty GHeZae.
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of strategies for access to financial support for 
research activities.

He hopes through the alumni association to 
create a framework for consultation between 
different research actors and strong synergy 
between universities, public, private and re-
gional research centres in order to create long-
term joint research units for more efficiency. 

The ministry hopes that such a framework 
will also be a springboard to develop unifying 
national programmes that the ministry has 
supported since its foundation to cover the 
diversity of projects that IFS supports, particu-
larly collaborative research projects.

TOgO
A proposal-writing workshop funded by the 
European Union (an activity of ACP-EU pro-
ject: Strengthening capacities and informing 
policies for developing value chains of neg-
lected and underutilized crops in Africa) was 
held	between	17–21	November	in	Lomé,	Togo.	
The closing ceremony was held on the last day 
at the University of Lomé which featured an 
open awareness session for young researchers 
on value chains of neglected and under-utilised 
crops as well as the initiation of a Togolese 
IFS Alumni Association. The ceremony was 
chaired by Professor Koffi Tozo, the first Vice-
Dean of the Faculty of Science, in the presence 
of the Professor Koffivi Ketoh, Director of the 
Student Union Lomé Centre (COLOR), Pro-
fessor Komla Batawila, the Human Resources 
Director of the University of Lomé and Dr 
Richard Hall from IFS and Dr Per Rudebjer of 
Bioversity International. 

EThIOPIA
Ethiopia	has	received	around	98	research	
grants from IFS. A meeting of available IFS 
alumni was convened on April 2 in Addis 
Ababa to discuss the evolution of a national 
alumni association. In attendance were: Yilikal 
Anteneh, Eshetu Moges Adamu, Dr Kassahun 
Tesfaye Director, Institute of Biotechnology, 
Addis Ababa University (AAU), Abyot, Aramde, 
Hailu, Solomon Kibret and Abreham Assefa. 
An inaugeral meeting was held on April 10, 
at Arat Kilo, College of Science, AAU, in the 
New	Graduate	Building,	Room	409.	The	fled-
gling association has launched a digital space 
to progress discussions at Google Groups en-
titled IFS Alumni Ethiopia. It is proposed that 
members of the Ethiopian IFS Alumni Associ-
ation will attend a workshop on scientfic 
equipment provision in Kenya in 2015 where 
they will also get the chance to interact with 
other national alumni from across Africa.

Head of program nighisty Ghezae 
with Dr. Musheibu Mohammed-alfa, 
Deputy Minister for the Ministry of 
environment, science, technology 
and innovation (Mesti) Ghana (left) 
and Dr. George owusu afriyie, the 
Director of Csir-stepri (right).
pHoto By niGHisty GHeZae.
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Development donors: 
core funds

academic donors: 
core funds

ifs approach 1
individual research

ifs approach 2
Collaborative research

ifs approach 3
Contributing innovation

restricted
funding

project

individual 
bequests

Co-financing

other

A range of donors and funders support the work of IFS, or parts of it:

as an individual or a representative of an organisation, if you share the 
mission of ifs, and wish to help, please contact us about: core funding 
of ifs, financing general or themed research calls, supporting capabil-
ity building, collaborating on approaches or projects, co-funding our 
work, commissioning us to deliver research calls or capability building 
events, providing or sponsoring travel or placements for grantees, 
tools, equipment or software licences.

to make a bequest or legacy in your will is a valuable and endur-
ing way of assisting and a personal investment to benefit early-
career scientists in the developing world. if you or someone you 
know would like to make a bequest of financial support to ifs, please 
contact, in the first instance, the ifs director.

IFS donors/sponsors in 2014:
• Belgian science policy office (Belspo)
• Carnegie Corporation of new york
• Carolina MacGillavry fund the netherlands
• Deutsche forschungsgemeinschaft (DfG), Germany
• institut de recherche pour le Développement  (irD), france
• Ministère des affaires Étrangères (Mae), france
• organisation for the prohibition of  Chemical Weapons   
 (opCW), the netherlands
• organisation of islamic Conference standing Committee on   
 scientific and  technological Cooperation (CoMsteCH), 
 pakistan
• poDio project Management software Citrix systems inc.
• protos Benin.
• swedish international Development Cooperation agency, 
 Department for research Cooperation, (siDa Globforsk) 
 sweden
• swiss national science foundation (snsf), switzerland
• syngenta foundation for sustainable agriculture, switzerland
• the european Commission, research Directorate-General
• the john D. and Catherine t. Macarthur foundation, usa

The support of IFS
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special feature: 

Swedish International 
Development Agency (Sida)

argentina academia nacional de Ciencias exactas, físicas y naturales
Belgium académie royade des sciences des lettres et des Beaux-arts de Belgique
Chile  academia Chilena de Ciencias
Denmark Det Kongelige Danske Videnskabernes selskab
india  indian national science academy
indonesia lembaga ilmu pengetahuan indonesia
israel  the israel academy of sciences and Humanities
netherlands Koninklijke nederlandse akademie van Wetenschappen
pakistan pakistan Council for science and technology
philippines national research Council of the philippines
sweden ingenjörsvetenskapsakademien and Kungliga Vetenskapsakademien
thailand national research Council
usa  american academy of arts and science and national academy of sciences

s
ida has always been the financial 
backbone of IFS. From the outset 
in	1970,	the	Swedish	Academy	of	
Engineering Sciences, the Swedish 
Academy of Sciences, the American 

Academy of Arts and Sciences, and UNESCO 
sponsored a conference in Stockholm to consider 
the need for an international organization to 
support and encourage scientific research in 

developing countries. The participants repre-
senting sixteen such organizations further 
recommended that a continuing committee 
be appointed to take the necessary steps to 
establish the International Foundation for Sci-
ence (IFS), which was founded as a Research 
Council and registered as a non-governmental 
organisation	(NGO)	in	Sweden	in	1972	with	
the following member organisations: 

This was in large part the result of: the de-
dicated persistent efforts of one man, Dr. 
Sven Brohult, the President of the Swedish 
Academy of Engineering Sciences, and the 
financial support of the Swedish government. 
Over the subsequent years IFS has become, 
and remains, an effective and reliable source 
of support and the Sida investment in IFS has 
leveraged regular support from over 15 other 
donors.

bETwEEN 1974 ANd 1981 IFS awarded 600 re-
search grants across 70 countries, with nearly 
half the grants provided to Africa. The first 
independent evaluation of IFS (Sagast, Oldham, 
Thiongore	and	Vorauri,	1981)	acknowledged	
the cost and complexity of small grants pro-

vision to individuals, but highlighted and 
underscored their vital importance, to bridge 
the gap between attaining a graduate science 
degree and becoming a research scientist. The 
review also highlighted the vital role of Scientific 
Advisors, the importance and evident quality of 
the provision of science advice to applicants, and 
that the demand for grants, in the form of high 
quality proposals, exceeded the funds available to 
the foundation. The average age of grantees back 
then was just over 35, made up of 14% female 
grantees. Sweden provided approximately 50% of 
the	IFS	budget	in	1981.

bETwEEN ThE yEARS 1982-1993, IFS awarded 
2,453 research grants across 87 countries, with 
nearly half the grants provided to Africa. The 
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second independent evaluation of IFS (Cas-
tillo,	Head	and	Matos,	1993)	acknowledged	
the cost and complexity of small grants pro-
vision to individuals, but highlighted the vital 
importance of their provision to individuals, 
and also highlighted the vital role of the now 
approximately 800 Scientific Advisors to IFS. 
The average age of grantees during this period 
was 36. Affirmative action was increasing the 
ratio of support to least developed countries, 
whilst excellence was still sought. The review 
team acknowledged that female grantees now 
made up over 21% of approved grants. Sweden 
provided 53% of core funding. The provision 
of interdisciplinary research support was initi-
ally suggested.

bETwEEN ThE yEARS 1994-2001, IFS awarded 
1,536 research grants across 70 countries, with 
nearly half the grants provided to Africa. The 
third independent evaluation of IFS (Cetto, 
Freyvogel and Toure, 2001) covered this pe-
riod. The review pronounced that the IFS 
mandate was as important as ever and high-
lighted the need to integrate interdisciplinary 
collaborative research approaches, and also 
to encourage grantees to use their knowledge 
and know-how in support of development. 
The use of small grants was acknowledged as a 
highly efficient way of providing incentives for 
research in developing countries, the average 
age of grantees during this period was 36 and 
female grantees now made up over 28% of 
approved grants. 

bETwEEN ThE yEARS 2002-2010, IFS awarded 
2,542 research grants across 83 countries, with 
nearly half the grants provided to Africa. The 
fourth independent evaluation of IFS (Muraguri-

Mwololo, Schertenleib and Svensson, 2010) ack-
nowledged the continued strong relevance of 
the IFS mandate and the impact identifiable 
from “Monitoring and Evaluation System for 
Impact Assessment” (MESIA) studies showing 
that most past grantees have had a successful 
science career, have published widely and con-
tinue to stay in their home countries in uni-
versities and other scientific institutions after 
the grant. The average age of grantees during 
this period was 35, female grantees now made 
up over 31% of approved grants. The review 
referenced the need to integrate interdiscipli-
nary approaches into the way IFS works. It 
recommended a strategic vision be developed, 
to assess how best to support young individual 
researchers in Low-Income Countries (LIC) 
with weak and volatile scientific funding infra-
structure.

IN 2012, a fifth independent review was com-
missioned (Ian Christoplos and Johanna Berg-
man-Lodin, 2012) by Sida. Grant management 
functions were perceived by virtually all those 
interviewed as supportive and unbureaucratic, 
with IFS explicitly recognising the needs and 
capacities of young researchers and respon-
ding accordingly. The review highlighted the 
relatively unique nature and value of IFS in 
“nurturing” young researchers and identified 
that these efforts were perceived to be of high 
quality. The extensive feedback provided on 
grant applications was considered very valua-
ble. IFS support resulted in: very good publi-
cation rates, increased credibility in grantees 
own institutions and among other research 
councils, increasing their chances of leveraging 
additional funds, increased self confidence to 
develop their own research plans and knowledge 
to manage a grant and a research project. The 
review concluded that overall there appeared 
to be no other organisation that takes such a 
concerted approach to nurturing and enabling 
young researchers to pursue their relevant re-
search interests.

In line with the vision of its founders, and 
in step with the Swedish ethos for principled, 
necessary and well conceived support into 
the international development arena, Sweden 
has been the champion of the International 
Foundation for Science. Sida support, has 
given the world an independent, reliable and 
highly valued nurturing and enabling initia-
tive for young researchers to pursue their own 
research interests and realize their potential. 
Those entrusted with carrying this responsi-
bility to the extensive current cohort of aspir-
ing developing country scientists are proud 
and grateful for this continuing legacy.

Dr rim nefissi from tunisia is resear-
ching the biochemistry and gene 
expression of salt tolerance within 
tunisian barley accessions.
pHoto By riM nefissi ourteni 
sp. HaCHiCHa.
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Atta-ur-Rahman: 
Impact of IFS on My Life 

M
y association with IFS goes 
back	to	1974,	just	2	years	after	
the IFS Charter was signed in 
1972.	I	had	returned	to	Karachi	
in	1973,	after	8	years	at	Kings	

College, Cambridge University, UK, first as 
a PhD student and later a Fellow of Kings. 
There were hardly any research facilities in the 
chemistry institute at that time and starting 
a serious research program was a daunting 
task. My search for international research 
funding agencies led me to discover the Inter-
national Foundation for Science. I submitted 
my	first	grant	application	in	1974	on	synthetic	
approaches to the anti-cancer drugs vinblastine 
and vincristine. It was rejected as the reviewers 
felt that it was too difficult with the meagre 
research facilities in my institute then. 

I APPLIEd AgAIN on a different area of bioacti-
ve substances from local medicinal plants, but 
was rejected as the field was considered too 
broad. Undeterred I applied once again, this 
time on the chemistry of the indole alkaloids of 
Peganum harmala, a local medicinal plant, and 
to	my	joy,	the	project	was	approved	in	1976.	I	
became	the	139th	IFS	grantee,	eventually	win-
ning 4 grants worth about USD30,000 between 
1976	and	1980	which	allowed	me	to	purchase	
critically needed equipment. This marked the 
beginning of a research career in Pakistan that 
has spanned 40 years. Today, thanks to this 
initial support from IFS which set the research 
activities in motion, my institute encompas-
ses 17 research buildings in 200 acres and has 
a wide variety of sophisticated equipment. It 
is one of the most powerful centres of natural 
product chemistry in Asia with some 500 PhD 
students and many foreign students studying 
chemistry - including about a hundred from 
Germany alone! The Centre has twice won 
the Islamic Development Bank Prize as the 
best research institute among the 57 Islamic 
countries. The research carried out under my 
supervision has led to 1002 international pu-
blications including 37 international patents. 

ThE mETEORIc RISE of our centre under my 
supervision led to my appointment as Federal 
Minister of Science & Technology, Federal 
Minister of Education and Chairman Higher 
Education Commission/Federal Minister 

during	2000–2008.	This	was	perhaps	the	most	
satisfying time of my life as I had the oppor-
tunity to dramatically change the landscape 
of higher education in Pakistan. Several of our 
universities became ranked among the top 300, 
400	and	500	universities	of	the	world	–	there	
were none in 2000. Enrolment increased from 
270,000 students in 2003 to over a million, 
universities	from	59	in	2000	to	137,	research	
output jumped from about 600 research publi-
cations in 2000 to over 8,000 annually by 2012, 
and over 5,000 PhDs were awarded during 
2003-2012 compared to 3,500 in the 55 years 
preceding 2003. A review of the Pakistan HE 
system carried out in 2008 by the Chairman of 
the UN Commission on Science, Technology 
and Development, Prof. Michael Rode of the 
University of Innsbruck, Austria, stated: 

”Around the world when we discuss the sta-
tus of higher education in different countries, 
there is unanimity of opinion that the develop-
ing country that has made the most rapid pro-
gress internationally in recent years is Pakistan. 
In no other country has the higher education 
sector seen such spectacular positive develop-
ments as that in Pakistan during the last six 
years.” 

I wAS dELIghTEd to be appointed to the IFS 
Board of Trustees in 2007 and served in that 
capacity till 2014. I was greatly impressed by 
the efficient working of IFS throughout the 40 
years of my association with this wonderful 
organization that is impacting the lives of so 
many young men and women in the developing 
world who are aspiring to establish research 
careers in science. When I was Coordinator 
General of COMSTECH (an OIC Ministerial 
Committee on Science and Technology of the 
57 OIC member countries), I had the oppor-
tunity to initiate a major joint activity with IFS 
for funding young scientists in these countries 
that continues to this day.

When I look back at the last 40 years, I am 
convinced that it was all made possible by the 
support that I initially received from IFS. Not 
only has our institution benefited, but a country 
with a population of 200 million, with over a 
100 million below the age of 20, has benefited 
from what I could contribute. 

Thank you IFS!

ATTA-UR-RAhmAN
prof atta-ur-rahman, a former ifs 
grantee, has won many international 
awards for his contributions including 
election as fellow of royal society 
(london), unesCo science prize, 
and doctorate degrees by many 
universities including university of 
Cambridge. He was federal Minister 
of science & technology, federal 
Minister of education and Chairman 
Higher education Commission/
federal Minister in pakistan during 
2000–2008. a research institute 
has been named after him at the 
universiti teknologi Mara in 
Malaysia.
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ms heli Andersson, Manager, Database and statistics

mr Ulf Edin, Head of administration

ms Annika Eriksson, programme administrator, animal production and aquatic resources

dr Nighisty ghezae, Head of programme

dr Richard hall, scientific programme Coordinator, forestry/agroforestry and Crop science

dr graham haylor, Director

dr Ingrid Leemans, scientific programme Coordinator, animal production and aquatic resources

ms Ingrid Lindhe, programme administrator, Crop science

ms Nathalie Persson Andrianasitera, scientific programme Coordinator, food science and social sciences

ms Liliane Plaie, administrative assistant

ms Sirilak Pongpatipat, accounting administrator

mr brian Porter, Manager, network and information

ms Eva Rostig, programme administrator, natural products

ms Pirkko Tolamo, office Manager

dr cecilia Öman, scientific programme Coordinator, Water resources

IFS StaFF 2014

IFS board oF truSteeS 2014
Prof Olanrewaju babatunde Smith, nigeria, Consultant, ottawa, Canada (Chair)

Prof Torbjörn Fagerström, sweden, senior adviser, slu (swedish university of agricultural sciences) uppsala (Vice chair)

Prof Eckart Ehlers, Germany, professor emeritus, university of Bonn

dr wenche barth Eide, norway, associate professor, university of oslo

dr yunus daud mgaya, tanzania, professor, aquatic sciences and fisheries, university of Dar es salaam

Prof dr Atta-ur-Rahman, pakistan, Coordinator General, CoMsteCH (standing Committee on scientific and technological  
Cooperation of the organisation of islamic Cooperation) islamabad

dr Edith Taleisnik, argentina, research fellow, ConiCet (national research Council of argentina) Cordoba

ms Elisabeth Schenker, switzerland, scientific officer, swiss national science foundation, Berne

dr graham haylor, sweden, Director, international foundation for science, stockholm, (ex-officio)

Prof Patrick van damme, Belgium (Centre for suistainable Development) university of Ghent

Prof malcolm beveridge, uK (institute of aquaculture) university of stirling, scotland

Prof harriet kuhnlein, Canada (Human nutrition) McGill university

Prof beatriz da Silveira Pinheiro, Brazil (retired embrapa researcher)

dr bishnu Upreti, nepal (peace and Collaborative Development network)
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Audited financial 
statement 2014
Applicants for International Foundation for Science support 
may submit their proposals through three thematic research 
clusters (in place of the former 8 disciplinary areas). These are:

I. biological Resources in Terrestrial Systems
This includes but is not limited to: research on biodiversity, fo-
restry, animal production, crop science,  underutilised  species, 
natural products, renewable energy and climate variability,  
and technical research on all forms and aspects of food  pro-
duction; also, aspects of  the social, economic, cultural  and  
historical  context  for  current  and  future practices, use and 
management of natural resources as well as the fostering of so-
cio- economic resilience.

II. water and Aquatic Resources
This includes but is not limited to: water resources availability, 
conservation, use, and issues associated with water-related in-
stitutions; research on freshwater, brackish and marine aquatic 
organisms and their environments, as well as human and com-
munity access to such resources in the protection and improve-
ment of their livelihoods.

III. Food Security, dietary diversity and 
healthy Livelihoods
This includes but is not limited to research encompassing 
agricultural and livestock production systems including socio-
economic and farming systems research, research on the con-
ditions for the enjoyment of food security beyond food pro-
duction, distribution and overall availability, and also research 
on access to food or resources for food for socio-economic 
resilience and improved livelihoods, health and well being in 
rural and urban areas.

A new Grant Agreement was signed on 12 June 2014 with Sida 
(6 months after the start of the period for which the grant is 
designated)	for	January	1st	2014–December	31st	2018,	but	
with funding currently agreed up to 31.12.2016 due to Sida’s 
financial constraints. Sida undertakes to fund SEK 62,000,000 
up to 2016.

The IFS individual granting process included the receipt 
and registration of the research grant applications from a call 
open	between	1.12.13–31.1.14,	and	the	internal	pre-screening	
of 1250 proposals. Thereafter, applications were sent to in-
ternationally established Scientific Advisers and Experts for 
comment (IFS has approximately 1400 Advisers in its data-
base). The proposals were then reviewed and prioritised at the 

meetings of the Scientific Advisory Committees (SAC) in May 
(25–27);	upon	the	recommendations	of	the	SACs,	the	IFS	Di-
rector approved the research grants for funding. Thereafter, the 
Secretariat drew up the contracts for signature by the grantee, 
head of institution and the IFS Director. During the research 
period (one to three years and renewable twice), IFS provides 
supporting services to the grantees.

In June, one hundred and sixty one (161) individual ap-
plications were approved for funding, and in July, a second 
evaluation session considered Revised/ Rewritten and Renewal 
Proposals. Following a virtual SAC meetings held in Novem-
ber-December a further seventy four (74) applications were 
approved for funding totalling 235 proposals to the combined 
value	of		USD	2	638	094	(SEK	18	568	710).	The	Gender	and	
Regional distribution of the awarded research grants in 2014 is 
as follows: 151 Male (64%), 84 Female (36%), 70% Sub-Saharan 
Africa, 24% South and SE Asia and 3% Latin America and 3% 
Middle East and North Africa.

The IFS collaborative granting process included an Expres-
sion of Interest stage and invitation of eligible aspirants into a 
social networking platform hosted by IFS.  Following a period 
of forming and registration of teams, after 14 weeks we admin-
istered the electronic receipt and registration of the research 
grant applications (through a web-based process) and the in-
ternal pre-screening of all proposals. Thereafter, applications 
were made available on-line to internationally established, Sci-
entific Advisers and Experts for comment. The proposals were 
then reviewed and prioritised at the meetings of the Collabora-
tive Scientific Advisory Committee; upon the recommenda-
tions of the Collaborative SAC, the next step will be for the IFS 
Director to approved the research grants for funding. There-
after, the Secretariat will draw up the contracts for signature by 
the grantee, head of institution and the IFS Director. During 
the research period (one to three years and renewable twice), 
IFS will provide supporting services to the grantees.

The	2013–14	call	focused	on	Biodiversity	and	was	the	2nd	
pilot of the collaborative research approach. It involved an ex-
pansion of the five countries in the first pilot to include: Benin, 
Burkina Faso, Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa, 
Tanzania and Uganda and was financed by the Carnegie Cor-
poration of New York, the Belgian Science Policy Office (BEL-
SPO) and the Bequest from Carolina Mac Gillavry.

At the deadline 26 teams (of the 45 teams that formed) 
submitted applications involving 104 early-career scientists. 
Thirteen teams passed pre-screening and were invited to a 
4-day	workshop	in	Ouidah,	Benin,	from	8–11th	December	

administration report
Information about the activities
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run in conjunction with the University of Abomey Calavi 
(UAC) Benin. All but one of the 10 scientists coordinating 
teams from the first collaborative research cohort accepted the 
invitation and joined the workshop to share their experiences, 
along with all members of the teams from the second cohort 
that had passed pre-screening; The Workshop dealt with inter-
disciplinary and creative problem solving methods. The team 
proposals were sent out for evaluation by Scientific Advisers and 
Experts. These were completed on line and involved a quanti-
tative assessment and a qualitative narrative of each project. 
Following a SAC meeting on 1st December nine teams were 
conditionally recommended, two teams requiring more major 
rewriting were offered mentoring with their revisions. Fund-
ing decisions will be made in 2015 pending the fulfilment of 
conditions.

The gender and regional distribution of the collaborative 
research grant that were conditionally accepted (for funding 
in	2015)	were	as	follows:	18	Male	(51%),	17	Female	(49%);	
Burkina Faso 6%, Benin 14%, Cote D’Ivory 6%, Ghana 11%,  
Nigeria 26%, South Africa 6%, Tanzania 17% and Uganda 14%. 
Interestingly, seven of the nine teams that were conditionally 
accepted for funding were mixed Francophone-Anglophone in 
linguistic make up.

During the year eight individual research approach grantees 
were given opportunities to exchange views with scientists 
working on related issues and build up their national and in-
ternational contacts and networks.

These opportunities were given in different forms as follows:
•	 Visits	to	mentors	where	the	young	researchers	receive	
 individualized training. 
•	 Visit	to	a	well-equipped	laboratory.		Here	grantees	can	
 receive training and utilize advanced instruments which are  
 not available in their home laboratories. 
•	 Travel	grants	to	participate	in	scientific	meetings	and	
 international conferences and congresses are given towards  
 the end of the research grant period to enable grantees to  
 present their research findings.

Colleagues from Benin (3 persons), Cuba, Ethiopia, Nigeria, 
Sri Lanka, and Togo (2 persons) travelled to Canada (2 per-
sons), France, Malaysia, South Africa, Thailand, and the USA 
(3 persons) respectively.

In total 14 workshops, involving approximately 450 partici-
pants were conducted through different partnership agre-
ements and increasingly together with the IFS Alumni As-
sociations. Six workshops were part of EU-ACP projects with 
partners, two were undertaken with  IRD with the Benin and 
Burkina Faso Alumni Associations respectively, two with the 
MacArthur Foundation together with the Kenya and Ghana 
Alumni Associations, three with MacArthur Foundation 
funding in Kenya, Ghana and Ethiopia respectively, one with 
Protos, the University of Abomey Calavi and Benin Alumni 
Association and two collaborative research workshops with the 
University of Abomey Calavi, and funding from the Belgium 
Science Policy Office (BELSPO) and the Carnegie Corporation 
of New York. 

93,6	%	of	total	expense	for	the	year	2014	was	spent	on	pro-
gramme services, fund raising and partnership building. The 
advisers and experts evaluations of proposals do not receive 
remuneration for reviewing nor for the SAC meetings. These 
contributed services valued at approximately 4 million USD in 
pro-bono support are not reflected in this report.

Plans for 2015
•		 Stewardship of IFS (resource mobilization, communications,  
 managing change, improving efficiency and implementation  
 of the new strategy).
•	 IFS Individual Research Approach (Specific Objectives: 
 Capability of young developing country scientists built,  
 to produce new research findings, relevant for developing  
 countries and of assured quality according to current 
 academic principals).
•	 IFS Collaborative Research Approach (Specific Objectives:  
 Capability of researchers from developing countries to access  
 collaborative research networks promoted, including links  
 to the international research community).
•	 IFS Contributing Innovation Approach (Specific Objectives:  
 The use of research in developing countries promoted and  
 the demand for research increased).

Financial Result
The	financial	result	for	the	year	is	a	surplus	of	SEK	2	492	266	
(EUR	262	889).

Recommendation for the disposition of the net result
Balance,	1	January	 														-1	641	013	(EUR	-173	097)
Net Income less Expense 
for	the	Year		 	 	 2	492	266	(EUR		262	889)
              851 253 (EUR    89 792)

The Board of Trustees and Director recommend that the accu-
mulated surplus is carried forward to the following year 
						 	 	 	 	 			851	253	(EUR					89	792)

The result of the organisation’s activities, and the financial po-
sition at the end of the year, are reflected in the following State-
ment of Income and Expenditure, Balance Sheet and
accompanying notes.

All amounts in the Audited Financial Statement are shown in 
Swedish Crowns (SEK) unless otherwise noted.
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STATEmENT OF INcOmE ANd EXPENSE (in thousands SEk) 
           
      
 1 January–  1 January–
  31 december 2014 31 december 2013

Programme Revenue  

Core and restricted Contributions 36,543 36,987

Grants Withdrawn 1,012 1,137

other programme revenue 21 125

Total Programme Revenue 37,576 38,249

 

Programme Expense   

programme services 34,330 33,046

fundraising and partnership Building 2,133 1,945

Management and General 2,501 2,296

      

Total Programme Expense 38,963 37,287

Programme Income less Expense -1,387 961

Result from financial assets   

income from other investments held as fixed assets 496

interest income 69 177

interest expense  0 

exchange gain / loss 3,313 115

Asset Income less Expense 3,879 292

Net Income less Expense 2,492 1,253
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bALANcE ShEET (in thousands SEk)       

       31 december 2014 31 december 2013

Assets   

fixed assets   

tangible assets   

 equipment, furniture and fixtures 106 161

financial assets

 other long-term investments 12,442 11,946  

 long-term Donor receivables 589 241

total fixed assets 13,137 12,349
    

Current assets   

Current receivables   

 Donor receivables 1,633 2,567

 other Current receivables 746 583

 prepaid expense and accrued income 573 623

total Current receivables 2,952 3,773

    

Cash and Bank Balances 28,919 23,066

total Current assets 31,870 26,839

Total Assets 45,007 39,187
     

Equity and Liabilities   

equity   

 Board Designated fund for Contingencies 9,173 9,102

 Carolina MacGillavry fund 14,775 12,811 

total Designated funds 23,947 21,913
 

unrestricted equity   

 Balance, 1 january -1,641 -860

 net income less expense for the year 2,492 1,253

total unrestricted equity 851 394

total equity 24,799 22,306
    

Current liabilities   

research Grants payable 12,124 9,656

Deferred restricted Contributions 5,971 5,036

accounts payable 0 138

other Current liabilities 811 847

accrued expense and prepaid income 1,302 1,203

total Current liabilities 20,208 16,881

Total Net Assets and Liabilities 45,007 39,187

pledged assets:  provision for credit cards 400 400

Contingent liabilities none none
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aFFIlIated organISatIonS 2014
NATIONAL ORgANISATIONS
ARgENTINA
academia nacional de Ciencias exactas,  
físicas y naturales (anCefn) 
Consejo nacional de investigaciones  
Científicas y técnicas (ConiCet)

AUSTRALIA
australian academy of science (aas) 

AUSTRIA
fonds zur förderung der Wissenschaftlichen 
forschung (fWf)
Österreichische akademie der Wissenschaften 
(ÖaW)

bANgLAdESh
Bangladesh Council of scientific and industrial 
research (BCsir)

bELgIUm
académie royale des sciences d’outre Mer 
(arsoM)
académie royale des sciences des lettres et des 
Beaux arts de Belgique 
Koninklijke academie voor Wetenschappen, 
letteren en schone Kunsten van België (KVaB)

bOLIvIA
academia nacional de Ciencias de Bolivia 
(anCB)

bRAZIL
academia Brasileira de Ciencias (aBC)
Conselho nacional de Desenvolvimento 
Científico e tecnológico (CnpQ)
fundaçao oswaldo Cruz (fioCruZ)

bURkINA FASO
Ministère des enseignements secondaire, 
supérieur et de la recherche scientifique 
(Messer)

cAmEROON
Ministry of scientific and technical research 

cENTRAL AFRIcAN REPUbLIc
l’enseignement supérieur et de la recherche 
scientifique

chAd
Direction de la recherche scientifique et 
technique, Mesrs 

chILE
academia Chilena de Ciencias 
Comisión nacional de investigación Científica y 
tecnológica (ConiCyt)

chINA
Chinese academy of sciences (Cas)

cOLOmbIA
academia Colombiana de Ciencias exactas, 
físicas y naturales (aCCefyn)
Centro para la investigación en sistemas 
sostenibles de producción agropecuaria 
(CipaV)
instituto Colombiano para el Desarrollo de la 
Ciencia y tecnología (ColCienCias)

cONgO (bRAZZAvILLE)
Direction Générale de la recherche  
scientifique et technique, Menrst 

cOSTA RIcA
Consejo nacional de investigaciones  
Científicas y tecnológicas (ConiCit)

côTE d’IvOIRE
académie des sciences, des arts, des Cultures 
d´afrique et des Diaporas africaines

cUbA
academia de Ciencias de Cuba (aCC)
Ministry for foreign investment and economic 
Cooperation 

dENmARk
akademiet for de tekniske Videnskaber (atV)
Det Kongelige Danske Videnskabernes selskab 
(rDVs)

EcUAdOR
fundación para la Ciencia y la tecnología 
(funDaCyt)

EgyPT
academy of scientific research and technology 
(asrt)

EL SALvAdOR
Consejo nacional de Ciencia y tecnología 
(ConaCyt)

EThIOPIA
ethiopian science and technology Commission 
(estC)

FINLANd
Delegation of the finnish academies of science 
and letters

FRANcE
académie des sciences
Centre de Coopération inter-nationale en 
recherche agronomique pour le  
Développement (CiraD)
institut national de la recherche agronomique 
(inra)
institut de recherche pour le Développement (irD)

gERmANy
Deutsche forschungsgemeinschaft (DfG) 

ghANA
Council for scientific and industrial research (Csir)

gUINEA
Direction nationale de la recherche  
scientifique et technique 

gUINEA bISSAU
instituto nacional de estudos e pesquisa (inep)

gUyANA
institute of applied science and technology 

hONdURAS
Consejo Hondureño de Ciencia y tecnología 
(CoHCit)

INdIA
indian national science academy (insa) 

INdONESIA
lembaga ilmu pengetahuan indonesia (lipi)

ISRAEL
the israel academy of sciences and Humanities 

JAmAIcA
scientific research Council (srC)

JORdAN
royal scientific society (rss)

kENyA
Kenya agricultural research institute (Kari)
Kenya national academy of sciences (Knas)

kOREA dPR (NORTh)
academy of sciences of Dpr Korea 

kOREA R (SOUTh)
national academy of sciences (nas) 

kUwAIT
Kuwait institute for scientific research (Kisr)

LATvIA
latvian academy of sciences (las) 

LESOThO
the national university of lesotho (nul)

LIbERIA
university of liberia (ul)

mAdAgAScAR
académie national Malgache 

mALAwI
national research Council of Malawi (nrCM)

mALAySIA
Malaysian scientific association (Msa) 
Ministry of science, technology and innovation 
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mALI
Centre national de la recherche scientifique et 
technologique (Cnrst)
Comité national de la recherche agricole 
(Cnra)

mEXIcO
Consejo nacional de Ciencia y tecnología 
(ConaCyt)

mONgOLIA
Mongolian academy of sciences

mOROccO
Centre national de Coordination et de planifica-
tion de la recherche scientifique et technique 
(Cnr)
institut agronomique et Vétérinaire Hassan ii 

mOZAmbIqUE
universidade eduardo Mondlane (ueM) 
the scientific research association of  
Mozambique (aiCiMo)

NEPAL
royal nepal academy of science and  
technology (ronast) 

NEThERLANdS
Koninklijke nederlandse akademie van  
Wetenschappen (KnaW)

NIgER
université abdou Moumouni

NIgERIA
federal Ministry of science and technology 
(fMst)
the nigerian academy of science (nas)

NORwAy
Det norske Videnskaps¬akademi (DnVa) 

PAkISTAN
pakistan Council for science and technology 
(pCst)

PANAmA
secretaria nacional de Ciencia y tecnologia e 
innovación (senaCyt)
universidad de panamá

PAPUA NEw gUINEA
the university of papua new Guinea

PERU
Consejo nacional de Ciencia y tecnología 
(ConCyteC)

PhILIPPINES
national research Council of the philippines 
(nrCp) 

POLANd
polish academy of sciences (pas)

SAUdI ARAbIA
King abdulaziz City for science and technology 
(KaCst) 

SENEgAL
Délégation aux affaires scientifiques et  
techniques, Mrst 

SEychELLES
seychelles Bureau of standards (sBs)

SIERRA LEONE
institute of agricultural research (iar)

SOUTh AFRIcA
national research foundation (nrf)

SRI LANkA
national science foundation (nsf) 

SUdAN
national Centre for research (nCr) 

SwEdEN
ingenjörsvetenskapsakademien (iVa)
Kungliga skogs  och lantbruksakademien 
(Ksla)
Kungliga Vetenskapsakademien (KVa)

SwITZERLANd
Council of the swiss scientific academies 
(Cass)
swiss national science foundation (snsf)

TANZANIA
tanzania Commission for science and  
technology (CosteCH)

ThAILANd
national research Council of thailand (nrC) 
thailand research fund (trf)

TUNISIA
Direction Générale de la recherche  
scientifique et technique, Mes

UgANdA
national agricultural research organisation 
(naro)
uganda national Council for science and 
technology (unCst) 

UNITEd kINgdOm
the royal society
natural resources institute (nri)

URUgUAy
programa de Desarrollo de las Ciencias Basicas 
(peDeCiBa)

USA
american academy of arts and sciences 
(aaas)
national academy of sciences (nas) 
new york academy of sciences (nyas)

vENEZUELA
the Ministry of popular power for science and 
technology

vIET NAm
Ministry for science and technology (Most)

ZAmbIA
national institute for scientific and industrial 
research (nisir)

ZImbAbwE
scientific and industrial research and  
Development Centre (sirDC) 
university of Zimbabwe

REgIONAL ORgANISATIONS
AFRIcA
association for strengthening agricultural 
research in eastern and Central africa  
(asareCa)
association of african universities (aau)
Centre regional pour l’eau potable et 
l’assainissement à faible coût (Crepa)
institut du sahel (insaH)
the african academy of sciences (aas)
West and Central african Council for  
agricultural research and Development 
(WeCarD/Coraf)
Western indian ocean Marine science  
association (WioMsa)

LATIN AmERIcA ANd ThE cARIbbEAN
Centro agronónomico tropical de investigación 
y enseñanza (Catie)
the Caribbean academy of sciences (Cas)
Caribbean agricultural research and  
Development institute (CarDi)

INTERNATIONAL ORgANISATIONS
Bionet-international (the Global 
network for taxonomy)
international organisation for Chemical 
sciences in Development (ioCD)
international union of forest research  
organisations (iufro)
the academy of sciences for the Developing 
World (tWas)
Consultative Group on international agricultural 
research (CGiar):
CGiar secretariat
Bioversity international
Centro internacional de agricultura tropical 
(Ciat)
Centre for international forestry research 
(Cifor)
international Centre for agricultural research in 
the Dry areas (iCarDa)
international Centre for research in  
agroforestry (iCraf)
international Water Management institute 
(iWMi)
World fish Center
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IndIvIdual reSearch grantS awarded 2014
AFghANISTAN 
jaWaD, abdul saboor 
Climate change impact assessment on water 
availability and sediment yield in the Kabul river 
Basin

bANgLAdESh
aMinuZZaMan, f M 
rhizosphere colonisation, persistence, mass 
production and comparative biocontrol efficacy 
of spores versus encapsulated mycelia of three 
nematophagous fungi
 
HoQue, Md. sazedul 
probabilistic quantitative risk assessment of 
chemical (formalin)- treated fish in local markets 
of Bangladesh
 
islaM, Md Monirul 
adaptation strategies and sustainable liveli-
hoods: addressing the impacts of climate 
variability and change on inland fishery-depen-
dent people in Bangladesh
 
noWreen, sara 
assessment of river water availability in Bangla-
desh for off-stream uses

bENIN 
aDeoti, adéola Zouri-kifouli 
Biodiversity of pearl millet cultivated in north Benin 
 
aDiGoun, fabienne adetola etude ethno-
botanique et génétique des ignames jaunes 
Dioscorea dumetorum (Kunth) pax: implications 
pour la conservation de l’espèce au Bénin
 
aHossou, enangnon oscar Doré 
Country-wide responses to climate change of 
socio-economically important indigenous fruit 
species in Benin 
 
aHouansou, Djidjooh Mathieu Maurice 
land use effects on spatial and temporal 
variation of groundwater quality in a semi-arid 
region: a case study in north-west Benin
 
aHouDji, yédia Myrèse Carmelle 
nutrient translocation from above ground to 
plants and soil below ground: a study of grass 
and legume species
 
aKoteGnon, rodrigue azonwakin 
Caractérisation des biomolécules et  proposi-
tion de différentes voies de valorisation de la 
feuille, de la pulpe et de la fève de Hexalobus 
monopetalus (a. rich.) engl. et Diels au Bénin
 
aKpona, adéloui Hugues 
importance of the aardvark (orycteropus afer) 
in ecosystem functioning in the pendjari 
Biosphere reserve: implications for conserva-
tion and management

aMaHoWe, o isidore 
linking functional traits and population dyna-
mics of afzelia africana across disturbance and 
ecological gradients in Benin
 
aMoussa, abdou Madjid olatoundé 
evaluation des propriétés antibacteriennes, 
antifongiques et antiradicalaires d’extraits et de 
molécules issues de plantes médicinales de la 
pharmacopée  béninoise
 
atinDoGBe, Gilbert 
analyse de la structure spatiale et facteurs 
déterminants la mortalité des arbres dans les 
formations forestières au Bénin
 
ayÉna, tchègnon aimé Cézaire 
evaluation des potentialités phytochimique et 
pharmacologique de pterocarpus santalinoides 
l. (papilionoideae), une plante médicinale 
utilisée dans le traitement des toxi-infections 
alimentaires
 
aZonWaDe, ezin françois 
Caractérisations physico-chimique, microbiolo-
gique et bioactivités du miel du Bénin
Benin 

BaDoussi, Marius eric 
optimisation des techniques de prétraitement 
et de la torréfaction des graines de pentadesma 
butyracea pour la production d’un bio-beurre au 
Bénin
 
BaloGoun, ibouraïman 
Développement des innovations agronomiques 
de production et de protection durable de 
l’anacardier au Bénin
 
Dan, oswald fulgence 
impact des systèmes d’assainissement sur la 
qualité des ressources en eau dans les zones 
humides: cas de la Commune de sô-ava

DiCKo, aliou 
assessing morphological variability and 
productivity of lophira lanceolata in Benin
 
DjoHy , Georges 
appropriation socio-économique du téléphone 
portable dans les sociétés pastorales du 
nord-Bénin

Dossou aMinon, nanoukon innocent 
impact des changements climatiques sur la 
production et la diversité variétale du sorgho 
dans les zones arides du nord Bénin

Dossou-yoVo, elliott ronald 
Modelling effects of alternative farming 
management practices on soil carbon emission 
and yield in rain-fed upland rice ecosystems in 
Benin

DotCHaMou, titilayo 
phénologie, production fruitière en fonction des 
zones climatiques et impact des changements 
climatiques sur la distribution de parkia biglo-
bosa (jacq.) r.Br. ex G.Don, au Bénin
 
eGaH, janvier 
etude des nouvelles formes d’accès aux intrants 
agricoles et de leurs incidences sur la sécurité 
alimentaire des ménages ruraux: l’exemple des 
formes de warrantage au Bénin
 
GBaGuiDi, ahodonissou anicet 
Morphological characterisation and agronomic 
evaluation of Benin Bambara groundnut (Vigna 
subterrenea l.) varieties for their conservation 
and sustainable use in the context of climate 
change
 
GBÈtoHo, alain jaures 
structure et dynamique des forêts secondaires 
de la lama (Bénin, afrique de l’ouest)
 
GnaWe, Marcelline 
Diversité variétale et ethnobotanique d’un 
légume (abelmoschus esculentus (l.) Moench) 
à grande importance socio-économique au 
Bénin en vue de la sélection de variétés perfor-
mantes pour sa promotion
 
GouDeGnon, oré adédiran eude 
land use impact on the sex ratio, sex-specific 
population structure and spatial pattern of the 
dioecious lannea microcarpa, engl. & K. Krause 
(anacardiaceae) in Benin
 
HounGBo, yénoukounmey Hermance effet 
de la protection des mangues par les fourmis 
rouges (oecophylla longinoda) sur la qualité 
des mangues protégées
 
Hounsounou, espérance olive 
Contribution à l’amélioration des conditions 
d’hygiène et de qualité des eaux de consomma-
tion dans le 6ème arrondissement de Cotonou 
au Bénin en vue d’une réduction des taux de 
décès dus au choléra
 
iDoHou, alix frank rodrigue 
impact of fruit and leaf harvesting on Hyphaene 
thebaica structure and productivity in different 
land use types in Benin 
 
KpeGli, Kodjo apélété raoul 
Hydrogeochemical and isotopic characterisa-
tion of Ketou and abomey plateaux in ouémé 
Valley in Benin
 
lesse, paolo 
Gestion et modélisation de la dynamique des 
parcours de transhumance dans un contexte de 
changement climatique au nord-est du Bénin
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loKonon, e Bruno 
assessing local conservation priorities of useful 
woody species within agroforestry systems 
along ouémé catchment  in Benin 
 
MensaH, sylvanus 
assessing effects of abiotic and biotic factors on 
the early recruitment of an endangered african 
tree species: afzelia africana sm. (Ceasalpinia-
ceae) in Benin 
 
MouMouni Moussa, ismail 
understanding the role of agricultural innova-
tion in social transformation: the case of organic 
cotton in Glazoue district, Benin
 
naGo, sèdjro Gilles armel 
impact of land use on amphibian reproductive 
performance in the pendjari Biosphere reserve 
in Benin: implications for conservation and 
management
 
oloDo, Mondukpè Victorine 
analysis of technical and economic perfor-
mance of some cultural practices of agricultural 
soil fertility conservation in northern Benin
 
oroBiyi, azize 
investigation ethnobotanique, caractérisation 
agromorphologique et évaluation agronomique 
de  sphenostylis stenocarpa (african yam bean) 
pour la promotion de sa culture au Bénin
 
paDonou, elie antoine 
impact of land use on future extension of bowé 
in Benin 
 
rita, Houngue 
fonctionnement hydrodynamique d’un lac 
côtier tropical: cas du lac nokoué dans le delta 
de l’ouémé au Bénin
 
soClo, Wilfried  parfait 
etude de la variabilité spatio-temporelle des 
paramètres hydrodynamiques dans la zone non 
saturée du plateau d’allada: modélisation des 
flux pour une gestion rationnelle  des ressources 
souterraines
 
WaBi, Moudjahid akorede 
evaluation des potentialités agronomiques et 
économiques des systèmes de culture à base de 
riz (oryza sativa l.) ayant comme précédent 
cultural sesbania rostrata (Bremek. & oberm.) 
au Bénin
 
yaBi, Biaou francis 
Biodiversité et caractérisation écologique de 
l’avifaune des forêts galeries au Bénin
 
ZanDaGBa, esdras Babadjidé josué 
Gestion integrée des ressources en eau du 
delta de l’ouémé

bOLIvIA
Crespo MelGar, Carla fabiana 
Bioflavour production from citrus waste through 
fermentation technology
 
soriano CanDia, Marlene 
Quest for ecological sustainability and manage-
ment of terra firma forests in the Bolivian amazon
 
ValDiVia, sergio 
plant-plant interactions along a wide aridity 
gradient: a study through a detailed spatial 
pattern analysis

bRAZIL 
Daniel, juliana feijó de souza 
Biotransformation of insecticides thiametoxan 
and flubendiamide by fungi and laccase activity

bURkINA FASO 
BaGre, touwendsida serge 
antibiotypage de salmonella sp. et escherichia 
coli  isolés des produits laitiers au Burkina faso
 
BouDa, soutongnooma Caroline 
Caractérisation des souches aviaires domesti-
ques et sauvages de escherichia coli, salmonella 
spp et Campylobacter spp au Burkina faso
 
Diallo, amadou 
Dynamique et distribution spatiale des agents 
pathogènes du chancre bactérien des agrumes 
au Burkina faso; information, sensibilisation des 
acteurs de la filière agrimucole sur la maladie
 
DoaMBa, flore sabine 
effet des feux de brousse sur les activités 
biologiques et l’émission des gaz à effet de serre 
en savane ouest africaine
 
KieBre, Zakaria 
Diversité génétique et valeur ethnobotanique 
de Cleome gynandra, un légume indigène en 
protoculture au Burkina faso
 
otoiDoBiGa, Cécile Harmonie 
Contribution à la réduction et au contrôle 
durable des toxicités ferreuse et sulfureuse du 
riz irrigué par le drainage de subsurface, le 
mode de fertilisation et la sélection variétale au 
Burkina faso
 
pooDa, sié Hermann 
effets des traitements à l’ivermectine sur la 
survie, la fécondité et la compétence vectorielle 
des glossines, vectrices de la trypanosomose 
animale africaine
 
rouaMBa, ablassé 
evaluation du potentiel génoproteur et cytopro-
teur de molécules isolées du fruit de Detarium 
microcarpum Guill. et perr. (Caesalpiniaceae)
 
sanou, lassina 
restauration écologique dans les aires proté-

gées pour la conservation de la biodiversité et le 
développement rural au Burkina faso
 
tinGueri, Béatrice 
evaluation de la résilience des peuplements 
naturels et des capacités de reproduction de 
lannea microcarpa en vue de son exploitation 
durable
 
traore, amadou 
use of phenotypic and molecular approaches to 
identify genetic variation underlying parasite 
resistance in Djallonké and sahelian sheep of 
Burkina faso

cAmbOdIA 
Ket, pinnara 
soil water flow simulation of surface drip 
irrigation using the combination of water 
budget and soil measurement-based scheduling 
methods

cAmEROON
DjaouDa, Moussa 
factors of annual resurgence and transmission 
patterns of cholera outbreaks in north-Cameroon
 
Dolinassou, souina 
evaluation de l’interaction génotype x environ-
nement de quelques caractéristiques phy-
sicochimiques des graines d’arachide (arachis 
hypogaea l.) en zone soudano-sahélienne du 
Cameroun
 
faye, adama 
impact des changements climatiques du passé 
sur les forêts tropicales humides d’afrique 
centrale: phylogéographie de deux espèces de 
palmiers de sous-bois du genre podococcus
 
fotio laMBou Épse tonfaCK, agathe 
effect of extracts of agauria salicifolia (erica-
ceae) on liver diseases, in vitro and in vivo
 
jiofaCK tafoKou, rené Bernadin 
Domestication et gestion des populations 
tetracarpidium conophorum (euphorbiaceae) 
dans les systèmes agroforestiers au Cameroun
 
KaMeni nGounou, Michel Bernard 
fuite des métaux lourds des boues de potabili-
sation d’eau floculées par des  polymères
Cameroon
 
Konsala, souare 
natural regeneration and distribution of a key 
resource species of ntfp in Cameroon: a case 
study of Xylopia aethiopica a. rich in Mbam 
Djerem and Mbere national parks ecoregions
 
liBalaH, Moses Bakonck 
influence of filters and traits on community 
assemblage and coexistence of trees in Central 
african forests; a case study in Cameroon
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Maffo Maffo, nicole liliane 
influence des activités anthropiques sur la 
qualité des plantes médicinales de la zone 
littorale du Cameroun
 
MaKoMBu, judith G. 
Morphological and molecular identification of 
fresh water prawn of the genus Macrobrachium 
in the southern region of Cameroon
 
nDontsa, Blanche laure 
phytochemical and anticancer activity investi-
gation of ardisia koupensis taton, ardisia 
etindensis taton and ardisia dolichocalyx taton 
from Cameroon
 
nfotaBonG atHeull, adolphe 
Dynamique spatio-temporelle des propagules 
de rhizophora spp. dans les zones non, peu et 
très anthropisées de l’estuaire du Wouri
 
nGuiaMBa, roger 
traitement des eaux de consommation  par les 
membranes céramiques produit à partir des 
argiles du Grand nord Cameroun
 
nKouaM tsopjio, francine 
Déchlorophyllation par électrocoagulation des 
extraits de anthocleista schweinfurthii et 
études phytochimique et pharmacologique
 
ntanGMo tsafaCK, Honorine 
impact sanitaire des eaux polluées d’arrosage 
du maraîchage urbain à Dschang (Cameroun)
 
sanDjonG sani, rodrigue Constant 
etudes écologique et floristique du parc 
national de Mozogo-Gokoro (Cameroun): 
simulations de sa trajectoire pour sa conserva-
tion et son aménagement
 
seuMo tCHeKWaGep, patrick Marcel 
electrochemical monitoring of arsenic contami-
nation in rice and water around rice cultures in 
Cameroon
 
yVes aCHille, amougou ndi 
equations allometriques et séquestration du 
carbone par quelques essences forestières 
exploitées au Cameroun
 
Zofou, Denis 
Developing new antimalarial drug candidates 
from selected products identified from Ca-
meroonian medicinal plants

chINA 
fenGjie, Cui 
the role of Vfas in the developed solid-state 
anaerobic digestion (ss-aD) of corn stover and 
its regulation mechanism
 
ZHanG, yuejin 
study on the micro-combination mechanism 
between soil organic matter and polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarbons and nitrated polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons

cOLOmbIA 
GutiÉrreZ, pablo andrés 
sequencing of rna viruses infecting an 
indigenous potato (solanum phureja) to support 
future seed certification programmes in Colombia
 
roa-GarCÍa, Clara eugenia 
plantation forest impacts on soil water retention 
and water yield

cONgO 
BouKa Dipelet, ulrich Gaël 
structuration de la biodiversité des forêts 
africaines et changements climatiques : une 
étude  à travers le genre Khaya (Meliaceae), 
Congo, D r
 
aMZati, Gaston sefu 
eco-epidémiologie de la theileriose bovine dans 
les pays de la région des Grands lacs: étude de 
la diversité génétique des populations de 
theileria parva et de rhipicephalus appendi-
culatus

côTE d’IvOIRE 
aHoua, angora remi Constant 
automédication et alimentation des primates: 
potentiels dans le contrôle du stress oxydatif 
chez l’homme
 
assoHoun, nanouman Marina Christelle 
evaluation des propriétés technologiques des 
souches de bactéries lactiques productrices de 
bactériocines isolées de la fermentation de 
pâtes de maïs
 
BeuGre, etienne yves-martial 
Viscosité et biodigestion anaérobique en milieu 
de digestion sèche
 
Brou, Kouakou fulgence 
Diversité génétique et identification des Qtls 
des principales composantes de rendement 
chez la cucurbite oléagineuse Citrullus lanatus 
(Matsumara & nakai) en Côte d’ivoire
 
eGue, aneme ninka laurence 
Diversité et pathogenicité des espèces du 
genre Candida isolées du vin de palme produit 
en Côte d’ivoire
 
jofaCK soKenG, Valere-Carin 
apport de la télédétection, des siG et des 
réseaux de neurones à la gestion des ressources 
en eaux de la ville de yaoundé (Centre du 
Cameroun) 
 
Kone, ngolo abdoulaye 
identification des sanctuaires de champignons 
sauvages utiles (comestibles et médicinaux) et 
stratégies de conservation durable et participa-
tive de leurs habitats

KouaKou, amenan Clémentine 
Diversités moléculaire et phenotypique des 
souches de saccharomyces cerevisae isolées 
des boissons traditionnelles fermentées de 
Côte d’ivoire
 
Kouonon, léonie Clémence 
etude de la biologie de reproduction, de la 
diversité génétique de deux congénères de 
lophira (ochnaceae) et leurs implications dans 
la mise en oeuvre d’une stratégie de conservation
 
Moussan franCine DÉsirÉe, ake 
etude de la diversité des bactéries lactiques 
isolées de la sève de différentes espèces de 
palmier en vue de la sélection de potentielles 
cultures starters
 
n’Dri, aya Brigitte 
perte d’éléments nutritifs en agriculture 
itinérante sur brûlis dans un contexte de forte 
croissance démographique en savane Guiné-
enne de Côte d’ivoire: cas de la région de lamto

cUbA 
GonZÁleZ BaCerio, jorge oscar 
identification of mechanisms of action of 
bestatin-based mimetic-peptides, M1/M17 
aminopeptidase inhibitors, on inhibition of the in 
vitro growth of plasmodium, trypanosoma and 
leishmania parasites

EThIOPIA 
aBate sHaWul, alemayehu 
Modelling the impacts of land cover change on 
water resources and soil erosion of the Bale 
mountainous region, ethiopia
 
aDneW, Mekonnen 
Detection of trends in extreme hydrological 
events for ethiopian rivers
 
aMare MeKonnen, Muluken 
Management of sustainable floodplain grazing 
and water resource development in south-
western ethiopia
 
asMaMe MiHeretu, Birhan 
farmers’ land management practices in the 
Galana sub Watershed, northern Highlands of 
ethiopia: implications for sustainable agricultural 
production

assaye, fekadu Melak 
Development of mineral-based water treatment 
media
 
atnafu, tesfalem 
Determination and enumeration of Cryptospori-
dium oocysts and Giardia cysts from untreated 
household drinking water systems (hand-dug wells 
and boreholes) in rural and urban areas of  the 
oromia region.
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BeDeKe, sisay Belay 
Climate change perceptions and adaptation 
strategies: implications for smallholder farmers’ 
food security in the Wolyta Zone of ethiopia
 
Biru WolDeGiorGis, yihew 
studying the interaction between livestock and 
wildlife in awash national park, eastern 
ethiopia
 
DaGneW, Dessalegn Chanie 
Hydrologic and sediment yield responses of 
large-scale soil and water conservation pro-
grammes in the Debre Mawi Watershed, upper 
Blue nile Basin
 
fanta aBeBe, Meseret 
agro-morphological diversity and biochemical 
analysis of ethiopian potato, plectranthus edulis 
(Vatke) agnew
 
GirMa, Zerihun 
Biodiversity conservation and human liveli-
hoods in the new arsi Mountains national park, 
ethiopia
 
KeBeDe BesHaWoreD, Mamo 
reproductive ecology and population dynamics 
of four afromontane tree species in south-
eastern ethiopia: implications for forest 
ecosystem conservation and restoration
 
MaMaru, Moges 
assessment and evaluation of the non-point 
source by measuring water quality and  using 
watershed modelling in the lake tana sub Basin, 
upper Blue nile Basin
 
MersHa, adey nigatu 
from premise to practice: integrated water 
resources management for sustainable irriga-
tion development in the upper awash river 
Basin, ethiopia
 
neGassa, selamawit 
application of biochar as a cost-effective 
biosorbent for coffee waste water treatment
 
seta sHanKa, talemos 
floristic diversity and carbon stocks of montane 
forests in Gurage Mountain Chain, ethiopia
 
sHiMelse jeManeH, samson 
Carbon sequestration and plant biodiversity in 
the exclosures of restored vegetation in tigray, 
ethiopia, and its implication in climate change 
mitigation
 
tesfaye, Wondimagegn Mesfin 
farm level socio-economic impacts of conser-
vation agriculture and agroforestry in the 
context of climate change: the case of the 
Central and eastern Highlands of ethiopia
 

tulu, fikirte Demissie 
options and planning for natural forest cover 
increase around lake tana Basin
 
Wassie anteneH, Melkamu 
fish community effects of the recently infested 
non-indigenous aquatic plant, water hyacinth 
(eichhornia crassipes), in the shore areas of 
lake tana, ethiopia

WorKneH, Birhanu 
preventative, suppressive and curative in vivo 
antimalarial and in vitro antioxidant activities of 
endemic aloe species of ethiopia
 
yirGa aBay, Gidey 
abundance, conflict, diet and human percep-
tion of lions (panthera leo) conservation in 
awash, nechisar and Chebera Churchura 
national parks, ethiopia

ghANA
aManinG KWartenG, David 
population size and habitat use of the endangered 
Bobiri reed frog, Hyperolius bobirensis, Ghana
 
aMeyaW, elvis ofori 
isobolographic studies of the antimalarial 
properties of xylopic acid and cryptolepine 
co-administration
 
GiBrilla, abass 
stable isotope composition of precipitation over  
Ghana
 
saBa, Courage Kosi setsoafia 
antimicrobial resistance pattern in food-produ-
cing animals in the northern region of Ghana

kENyA 
KiMosop, selly jemutai 
phytoremediation of pharmaceuticals in waste 
water treatment plants: a case study in western 
Kenya

Maina, Caroline  Wangeci 
reservoir survey using a multi-frequency 
acoustic profiling system for sustainable 
catchment management and development
 
MaKonDe, Huxley Mae 
Microbial biodiversity, biogeography and their 
potential for nutrient cycling and waste biore-
mediation in mangrove ecosystems: a case study 
in Gazi Bay and tudor Creek, Kenya
 
MasHeDi, olga Mukasia 
Genotypic and phenotypic characterisation of 
fusarium species from soils in mycotoxic ”hot 
zones” in eastern province, Kenya

MZinGirWa, fatuma ali 
Connectivity of lutjanus argentimaculatus in 
marine protected areas and the adjacent open 
fishing zones of the Kenyan coast

naluyanGe, Victoria 
relationships between rhizobium leguminosarum, 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and aphis 
fabae in common bean
 
oDaK, jenipher akinyi 
relationship of mite infestation levels in Kenyan 
tea to overhead volatile organic compounds and 
their variations with cultivars, n-fertiliser rates, 
seasons and region of production
 
otWoMa, levy Michael 
assessment of larval dispersal and connectivity 
in threatened grouper populations (epinephelus 
coioides, orange-spotted grouper and e. 
malabaricus, (malabar grouper) along the east 
african coastline

mAdAgAScAR
fanjaniaina, Marie lucia 
la spéctrométrie infrarouge comme outil de 
caractérisation des flux de biomasse et de 
nutriments et l’efficience des transferts de 
fertilité dans les exploitations agricoles 
malgaches
 
raKotoVao, Harisoa narindra 
empreinte carbone d’exploitations agricoles et 
séquestration du carbone dans le sol suite à 
l’adoption des pratiques agroécologiques en 
milieu paysan - région itasy, Hautes terres 
Centrales Madagascar
 
raVeloson, Harinjaka 
Durabilité de la résistance à la pyriculariose 
d’une variété tolérante déployée massivement 
sur les Hautes terres du Vakinankaratra
 
raZafinDraKoto, Malalatiana 
Conséquences fonctionnelles des interactions 
entre vers de terre et microorganismes sur la 
disponibilité du phosphore dans les systèmes 
agricole de la Haute terre malgache

mALI
BenGaly, souleymane 
fluctuations climatiques, dynamique des états de 
surface et écoulement dans le bassin versant de 
sankarani au Mali: approches de la géoinformation
 
sanoGo, Kapoury 
potential of the shea tree (Vitellaria paradoxa 
C.f.Gaertn.) for carbon sequestration in 
agroforestry parkland systems and improved 
rural livelihoods in southern Mali
 
teKete, Cheick 
Caractérisation des Xanthomonas oryzae pv. 
oryzicola pour l’identification de sources de 
résistance variétale  du riz à la strie foliare

mONgOLIA
CHuluunBat, suvdtsetseg 
Monitoring of water quality and benthos in the 
Kherlen river
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GantsetseG, tumuruu 
Characterisation and risk analysis of ”mec a” 
positive staphylococcus aureus isolated from 
animal products, environments and  humans
 
tsoGtGerel, Munkhtuul 
primer design of meat of some carnivores and 
domestic animals

mOROccO
ait BeniCHou, samah 
impact du centre d’enfouissement technique de 
la ville d’al Hoceima sur les ressources hydri-
ques
 
yaHyaoui aZaMi, Hind 
investigations sur les souches responsables de 
tuberculose bovine au niveau des abattoirs au 
Maroc

mOZAmbIqUE 
MuCaCHe, Hermógenes neves 
immunopathology of trypanosoma vivax 
infections in cattle: cytokine profiles and 
cellular responses

NEPAL 
Mainali, janardan 
Drought vulnerability assessment in the 
southern region of ramechhap district, 
central-east nepal
 
pauDel BHattarai, Babita 
investigation of antimicrobial, anticancer and 
antioxidant secondary novel metabolites from 
lichens and their endophytes from high altitude 
regions of nepal
 
pauDel, Mukti ram 
Micropropagation and anticancer activities of 
in vitro callus and in vivo Dendrobium longi-
cornu lindl.
 
poKHarel, Dipendra 
screening wheat (triticum aestivum l.) 
germplasm and detection of genetic variation 
for drought adaptation in nepal
 
sHrestHa, Bharat Babu 
impact of parthenium weed on plant species 
composition and forage productivity of pastures 
in nepal
 
tHapa, Gunjan 
synthesis of modified super paramagnetic iron 
oxide nanoparticles adsorbent and evaluation 
of its efficiency for arsenic removal from ground 
water samples of nepal.

NIgER 
MouMouni Dan Mairo, adamou 
Caractérisation biologique, morphométrique 
et génétique des souches nigériennes de 
Bruchidius atrolineatus, ravageur du niébé 
(Vigna unguiculata Walp.) en zone sahélienne

Moussa, Massaoudou 
potentiel de séquestration et stocks de carbone 
des parcs agroforestiers à faidherbia albida 
(Del.) a. Chev. et prosopis africana (Guill., 
perrot et rich). taub. du Centre-sud du niger
 
ZanGo, oumarou 
etude de variations de rythmes de croissances 
et élaboration d’un modèle ontogénique et 
architecturale du palmier dattier (phoenix 
dactylifera l.) au sahel

NIgERIA 
aDeyeMi, oluyomi adeyemi 
in vivo and in vitro evaluation of nanoparticles 
for selective trypanolytic activity
 
aDoWei, pereware 
adsorption of synthetic organic chemicals using 
carbonised and surface-modified nipa palm 
(nypa fruticans Wurmb) leaves
 
aGBelaDe, aladesanmi Daniel 
Biodiversity and socio-economic assessment of 
trees in some selected urban and peri-urban 
centres in nigeria
 
ajaero, Chukwuedozie Kelechukwu 
flood-induced migration and food security 
status of migrant female-headed households in 
rural communities of anambra state, nigeria
 
BaBatunDe, Bolaji Benard 
application of nuclear techniques for pollution 
history reconstuction and ocean acidification 
monitoring
 
eMese, anthony 
investigations into the genetic control of oil 
sorption capacity in Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus) 
towards efficient cleaning of oil spills
 
oBueKWe, ifeyinwa sarah 
assessment of biodegradation of 2,4-dichlorop-
henoxyacetic acid and derivatives of environ-
mental concern
 
olatunji, ololade 
application of biopolymer from fish scale for 
microneedles production
 
olujiMi, olanrewaju olusoji 
Determination of phthalate esters, bisphenol a 
and nonyl phenols in soil and leachate samples 
and toxicity assessment of leachates: a case 
study of dumpsites in ogun state, nigeria
 
oMoniWa, Babasoji percy 
evaluation of aqueous extract of Cissus 
populnea Guill & perr (amplidaceae) stem for 
reproductive and toxicological effects
 
yilanGai, rahila Meribah 
role of forest cover and species diversity in 
watershed services in a protected nigerian 
reserve

PAkISTAN
afZal, Muhammad 
a plant-bacterial synergistic strategy to 
improve degradation of synthetic textile dyes in 
constructed wetlands
 
arif, Muhammad saleem 
Development of biofilm forming rhizobacterial 
biofertiliser for drought resilient soil-plant 
systems of maize
 
aZaM, syed sikander 
exploring the effectiveness of natural products 
against druggable targets from pathogenic 
bacterial genomes
 
aZeeM, farrukh 
regulation of HKt transporters and salinity 
tolerance in rice
 
CHeeMa, Hafiza Masooma naseer 
Characterisation of cucumber (Cucumis 
sativus) germplasm for biotic stress and innate 
immune response
 
CHeeMa, sardar alam 
assessment of persistent organic pollutants 
contamination in soils and crops irrigated with 
wastewater
 
iHsan, ayesha 
Development of fluorescence turn-off sensor 
for  heavy metals detection

jaMil, nazia 
analysis of purified bioplastic from indigenous 
bacteria for in vitro cell culturing
 
MasooD, farha 
synthesis and characterisation of biodegrada-
ble nanocomposites for commercial food 
packaging applications
 
MeHMooD, Muhammad aamer 
aBC-transporter mediated secretion of 
heterologously synthesised biofuel
 
Mustafa, Ghulam Characterisation and 
over-expression of sugarcane derived scdr1 
gene in sugarcane to combat abiotic stresses
 
niaZi, nabeel Khan assessment of arsenic risk 
from arsenic-contaminated water, soil and food/
fodder crops around agricultural areas of 
punjab, pakistan
 
QayyuM, Muhammad farooq 
immobilisation of cadmium in sewage-irrigated 
soil by using biochar of agricultural wastes
 
QaZi, Waqas ahmed 
observation of ocean upwelling and biogenic 
slicks through spaceborne sar
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reHMan, asma 
preparation of macroporous composite materi-
als for heavy metal removal from wastewater
 
sHaKoor, sadia 
assessment of potable water microbiological 
quality and antibiotic resistance of indicator 
organisms in peri-urban slums of rehri Goth 
and Bhains Colony, Karachi, pakistan
 
siDDiQui, Hina 
synthesis of novel harmaline analogues as 
potent inhibitors of multi-drug resistant 
escherichia coli
 
ullaH, aziz 
an integrated approach to improve water 
quality in war-affected areas of southern 
Khyber pakhtukhwa and adjacent tribal 
agencies, pakistan
 
Zafar BajWa, sadia 
Development of smart sensors for the detection 
of veterinary drug residues in human food
 
ZuBair, Muhammad 
in vitro wound healing activities of purified 
compounds from plantago major leaf extracts

PhILIPPINES 
fajarDo, analinda 
foraging sources of apis andreniformis smith in 
palawan, philippines

RwANdA 
KaraMe, prosper 
Bioinformatics-led solutions for sustainable 
natural resource management, nyabarongo 
Wetlands, rwanda 

SENEgAL 
Diatta, jeanne 
Vers la maîtrise du rendement et de la qualité de 
la mangue au sénégal: déterminants de la 
floraison, fructification, et impact de pratiques 
culturales et de facteurs environnementaux
 
Gueye, amadou 
research for the development of business-
oriented solutions for faecal sludge treatment in 
Dakar (senegal)
 
sylla, elhadji serigne 
invasion de la mineuse de la tomate, tuta 
absoluta, en afrique sub-saharienne: dynami-
que, niche écologique et potentiel de régulation 
biologique

SRI LANkA 
saMaraWeera MuDiyanselaGe, 
Chandima Himali 
effect of egg coatings on internal quality and 
shelf-life of eggs stored at ambient temperature
 

VitHanaGe, Meththika suharshini 
Chemical and environmental micropollutant 
determination in hospital effluents in sri lanka: 
implications for its treatment using economical 
materials
 
ZiyatH, abdul M 
Quantitative assessment of aquatic ecosystem 
health risks imposed by atmospheric particula-
tes in urban areas

SUdAN 
elsHeiKH, eman rahamtalla ahmed 
optimisation of agricultural water productivity 
under different water conditions: the case study 
of the Gezira scheme, sudan

TANZANIA
aBel, Daniel 
reconstruction of heavy metals and radionucli-
des pollution history in the Msimbazi estuary by 
radiometric dating 
 
innoCent, ester 
phytochemical studies of mosquito larvicidal 
compounds from ethanol extracts of four 
Kotschya species
 
MGoDe, Georgies 
role of rare mole rat species co-existing with 
humans in northern tanzania in transmission of 
neglected zoonotic diseases

TOgO
BaDjana, Heou Maleki 
Climate variability, land use dynamics and water 
resource vulnerability in the Kara river basin, togo
 
DaGnon, yao Dodzi 
Caractérisation agro-morphologique et 
moléculaire des variétés locales de niébé 
cultivées au togo
 
Dansou-KoDjo, Kodjovi atassé 
Molecular characterisaton of begomoviruses 
and their vector Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) on 
vegetable and food crops in togo
 
KoDjo, napo 3è 
analyse de l’impact de la diffusion des teck-
eraies sur la dynamique spatio-temporelle de la 
structure du paysage de la region des plateaux 
au togo
 
nyaMetso, akouètê yawovi 
Contribution à la connaissance de 
l’hydrogéochimie et de la vulnérabilité à la 
pollution des aquifères superficiels du bassin 
sédimentaire côtier du togo

seGla, Kossi novinyo 
etude des peuplements naturels de pterocar-
pus erinaceus au togo: structure démographi-
que et qualité technologique du bois
 

tanouayi, Gnon 
utilisation des géomatériaux locaux dans la 
dépollution des eaux

TUNISIA 
aBDelKaDer, sana 
Development of new wastewater treatment 
processes for water recycling in the food 
industry
 
Haifa, feki 
impact du changement climatique sur les 
ressources en eau et les extrêmes hydrologi-
ques dans le bassin de la haute vallée de la 
Medjerda
 
ourteni sp. HaCHiCHa, rim nefissi 
Biochemistry and gene expression level studies 
of salt tolerance within tunisian barley accessions

UgANdA
Bulafu, Collins e 
Diversity, population structure and regenera-
tion potential of acacia senegal (l.) Willd. in 
forest reserves in central and northern uganda
 
GuMisiriZa, robert 
enhancement of a ”biofox” bioreactor system 
for improved biogas production from fish 
processing wastewater generated along shores 
of lake Victoria
 
luBWaMa, Michael 
Development of rice and coffee husk briquettes 
as sustainable fuel sources for domestic cooking 
applications in uganda
 
Menya, emmanuel 
investigating the effect of co-digestion of 
cassava peel with cow dung and pig dung on 
biogas production

vIETNAm 
DinH Bao, truong 
Méthodes participatives dans la surveillance et 
la lutte de la fièvre aphteuse: comment mieux 
impliquer les éleveurs à l’échelle locale?
 
DuC, nguyen Minh 
Genetic conservation and sustainable manage-
ment of threatened dipterocarps (Diptero-
carpaceae) in tropical forests in south Vietnam
 
DuonG, thi thuy 
Human activities and climate effects on 
phytoplankton and periphytic communities in 
the red river system, Vietnam
 
Han, Quang Hanh 
Welfare quality, productivity and meat quality of 
broiler chickens kept in different production 
systems in north Vietnam: an assessment of 
household farms and experimental farms
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luu, thi nguyet Minh 
nutrient transfers along a river continuum to 
estuarine and coastal sea: risk of eutrophication 
evaluated by the iCep approach
 
nGuyen Vu pHonG, 
Host-induced gene silencing for root-knot 
nematode resistance
 
nGuyen, Huy thuan 
Biosynthesis and optimisation for production of 
two flavonoid glycosides by statistical algo-
rithms (plackett-Burman and response surface 
Methodology - Central Composite Design)
 
nGuyen, thao suong 
impact of host stress hormones towards 
virulence factors of Vibrio parahaemoliticus 
– the infectious agent causing shrimp early 
mortality syndrome in the Mekong delta, 
Vietnam
 
nGuyen, thuy 
an assessment of the significance of spatial and 
temporal changes of wetlands and wetland 
ecology using remote sensing and Gis in the 
red river estuarine area, Vietnam
 
pHaM thi thanh Mien 
research on impacts of biological, chemical and 

mechanical treatments on agarwood formation 
in stems of planted aquilaria crassna trees to 
contribute to poverty reduction in Vietnam
 
pHuonG, nguyen Hoang ngoc 
Creation of Bacillus subtilis strains to hydrolyse 
cellulose by using mini-cellulosome from 
Clostridium sp.
 
son, ngo thanh 
Modelling land use and climate change impacts 
on hydrological processes and soil erosion of 
the nam rom river Basin in Vietnam while 
considering sustainable natural resource 
management
 
ta, thi Minh ngoc 
preparation of novel pre-formed natural coating 
material from fish waste to produce pro-vitamin 
a encapsulates for use in food and supplements.
 
tHuy Mai thi phuong 
Genetic diversity analysis of five-needle pine 
(pinus kwangtungensis Chun ex tsiang) in Hang 
Kia - pa Co nature reserve, Vietnam, using 
molecular genetic markers
 
tran DuC, Hau 
importance of the Kalong estuary located in 
northern Vietnam as a nursery ground for fish

ZImbAbwE
Dunjana, nothando 
evaluating the potential of vermicomposting 
farmyard residues for use as organic soil 
amendments in maize and tomato production 
under smallholder farming systems
 
ManGoMa, ngonidzashe 
the use of mutagenesis breeding in grain 
sorghum to improve its flavonoid and conden-
sed tannin profile and nutritional value.
 
ManZeKe, Muneta Grace 
agronomic fortification with zinc fertilisers for 
enhanced nutritional quality of staple cereals in 
southern africa
 
MlaMBo, sibonani sandra 
use of integrated biomarker response in 
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) to 
determine endocrine disruptive activity and 
health risks in the Manyame catchment area
 
Mtali, linda 
prospects for increasing the productivity of 
fallow land in communal areas and implications 
for sustainable land management in Zimbabwe
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private sectors and has provided over 7,875  grants to researchers 
in 105 countries.
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